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Big Powers' Role
Held Vital Factor

In Mideast Strife
By Ed Bomberger
We have been caught with
our diplomatic pants down. .:This was the comment of
Sanford H. Elwitt, assistant
professor of history, after the
pot boiled over In the Middle
East crisiS Monday morning,
He felt the current situation
must be halted by the Big
Four-Britain, France, Rusala and the United States. Elwitt said the I sbould jointly
declare that both the Arabs
and the Isra' ·J s should retreat.
"U.N. action will have no
effect at all. It does JIO[ have
the power aU coWlU'les want
to give It," Elwltt said.
"If the big powers act together, possibly tbe f1shting
can be st~ before it gets
OUt of hand. Elwltt explained.·
Then the Issue can be taken
to the U.N •• he added.
Frank L. Klingberg, professor of government. agreed
with Elwltt hut suggested the
big powers could be aided by
the small nations. "Mavbe the
small nations can belp' with a
solution," be said.
Klingberg pointed out the
crisis has been bulldlng up
s ince 1949 wben Israel gained
U.N, recognition. Tbe two big
factors In any solution are
the Arab refugee problem and
Arab refusal to recognize
Israel. be added.
"Tbe role of the U.s. sbould
be neutral and this country
should work for peace with all
the strength It can mustl,r.
Tbere Is no clear-cut position
we can tue for either side.
II

WAR HEWS ON CAIiPUS-The news of oathreu
of war in the Middle East reached the United
States early llooday. and this group of Arab
students gathered around a short-wave radio to
tune in on direct reports from their homelands.
Clockwise, from Abdul Nasser in the polka-dot
shirt, are Maan Abbass, Mohammad Hantash,

Ihnohim Kobtoai. 111_1 KhOll!)" W.jlh ItIIIIjo,
TawfiK Hal••• and Samir Tab';"s. Some of the
deep emotional feeling between the factioas bas
been. evident in letters and statements OIl campus
since the crisis started in its escalation toward
war.
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Caps, Gowns
Expected for
Friday Pickup
Graduation garb-the caps
and gowns denoting wisdom to
be worn by more tban 2.000
SIU degree candi~~te8 Saturday-should arriv~ Friday, a
spokesman for tbe University
Bookstore said Monday.

··We

never

know,"

lh.

representative said In reguo
the arrival of the comYol_. .. ______________....;.......
L,;,,;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;...
___1St
.;..a mencement
usually try toapparel.
get them "We
in at
least one da y before p-adu-

Polley Di.aKreeaeal

ation:' she added.

KA Can't Publish,
Stopped by Morris
KA, the independent &udent
publication appearing In the
Wednesday Issues of tbe Dally
Egyptian. has been temporarily suspended according to
Thomas

A.

Dawes,

content

editor of KA.
Dawes

agreement

said

that a dis-

arose

over the

question of anonymity. He said

Bob Drlnan. student body
president, said that tbe workIng paper on KA is ambiguous

on the matler. The question
was raised when Morris aslced
the name of uYour Local
Anarchist, It a writer appearing in KA.
George McC lure. faculty
adViser for KA, said that the
president suspended publication until ffThe -:;rinneU
Agreement, as be ,Morris)

that members of the KA Advisory Board and President
Delyte W. Morris could reach
no agreement as to whether understands it, woul<J be adwriters for KA had the risht hered to."
The Grinnell
to remain anonymous.
Agreement was originally an
ora I
agreement between
former vice-president John
E. Grinnell and members of
the student government outlining the operation of KA.
The agreement was later
Textbook Service will be formalized by Grinnell.
open from 7:50 a.m. to 8:50
McClure said that in his
p.m. today through Thursday opinion no one was dealing
and part of Friday and Satur- In bad faith but that tbere
day for the return of spring was a honest disagreement on
term books, Henry Stroman, the maner.
Textbook Service manager,
H.R. Long, fiscal officer of
the Daily Egyptian, said it
announced.
"All books must be returned was his understanding that
by the deadline, noon, June "There seems to be a dis12," Stroman said. A $1 fine agreeme nt between the adminwill be charged for each book Istration and the KA Advisory
returned after the Monday Board as to poliCies concerndeadline, he added.
ing editorial procedures and I
The textbook r eturn area am advised that until this
will be open from 7:50 a.m. disagreement is resolved KA
to 4:50 p.m. on Friday and will not appear in the Dally
from 7:50 to II :50 a.m. Satur- Egyptian."
The suspension does not
day.
Books will be available the apply to Wednesday. as no KA
week of June 19 for summer was planned for fina "s week.
term, Stroman said. Hours KA has not been r wlished
will be announced later, he during previous
s ummer
quarters.
said.

Textbook Service
Announces Hours

to

The bookstore, where the
articles ma y be picked uP.
will maintain normal hours
Friday and wiD open Saturday
at 8 a.m.
All caps and gowns must
be signed for, the bookstore
announced, Students may have
the anIcles picked up by a
friend. providing the person
obtaining the caps and gowns
signs for them.
FollOWing Commencement
Saturday evening. the caps and
gowns should be returned at
the concession stand located

in tbe south lobby of the Arena.
The boolcstore representative
noted tbat this wa3 the only
location where [he articles
may be returned.
The caps and gowns are
rented by SIU from the E.R.
Moore Collegiate Cap and
Gown Co. of Cbicago.

Siadeal. Will Reeeive
Payelaeeb TIa.nday
Student paychecks normally
issued Monday, June 12, will
be available in advance on
Thursday. the Bursar's Office

announced.. The checks

will be issued at tbe Bursar's
Annex, loc ated near the Sectioning Center in the University Center ..

Summer Tuition
Due Wednesday
The deadline for payment of
tuition and fees for summer
quarter is 4 p.m. Wednesday,
according to H.W. Wohlwend.
assistant registrar.
Students who do not complete payment of their fees
by Wednesday will be required
to
reregister on June 19,
Wohlwend said.

A complete victory for eltber
side would not be desireable."
"Because of the UN cbar-

ter.·· said Klingberg,

u

we are

pledged to the defense of all
states. including
Israel.
Eleven years ago we showed
the world we stood for the
defense of Egypt."
Klingberg expressed concern that Russia might force
the U.S. to side with Israel.
I 'Russia c:ft)es not appear
ready to cooperate. It is pressing for concessions on Vietnam. I remain somewhat optimiStic. Tbls may be a call
to all leaders of big nations.
that If they have any goodwill
at all, now' 8 the time to act.
Tbelr peoples. too.
.. After 50 years of war,
threats of war and an arms
race there must be some

change of hean.··

Klingberg went on to compare the Arab-Israeli conflict
with a boil.
'" It's like a festering boil
that has to be lanced. They
bave staned to and It might
spread like an infection so as
to kill the patient.'''
Elwltt viewed the fighting
.. as a clear case of aggression by the Arab states against
Israel." He termed the blockading of the Gulf of Aqaba" an

act of war."
"Nasser was wrong if be
tho",,"t be didn't have to
f1sht," Elwltt said.
He expressed the opinion
that Russia was not behind the
fighting In any direct way.
(Conti .....
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Two Senat. lac•• Void

Judicia' Board OKs
Lenzi-Karr E'.c,ion
The Campus Judicial Board
Saturday declared valid the
election of Ray Lenzi and
Richard Karr to the student
body presidency and vlcepresidency for 1967-68.
At the same time the board
ruled two Campus Senatorial
races Invalid.
It also ruled Invalid a Cam·
pus vote to recognize the
apparent winners In the disputed presidential and sena·
torial races.
The Senate "acted wlcons titutionally" when it voted to
validate the returns of the
disputed May 18 camJiuselec110n, according to the report
of the Judicial Board proceed1ngs.
Members of the board declared unanimously that Hit
alone has the power to interpret tbe constitution and its
by-laws on maners concerning their constitutionality or
on matters concerning
a
violation of the constitution."
The board rule d the com·
muter sena[Orial election invalid because the name of a
qualified
candidate
was
omitted from the ballot.
Section 323, Part A of the
Codified Election Procedures
states that "all candidates who
meet [h e requirements of

office sball he placed on the
ballot."
Board members ruled the
West Side Dormitory ballot
invalid because one of the
candidates whose name was
on the ballot "was not a qualified candidate."
The hoard urged a reviSion
and clarification of the Codified Election Procedures "In
accordance With tbe constitution and the aoove rulings."

GuaBode

Gus says he's not sure whether
he should congratulate any of
his buddies about their graduating; the cold, cold world Is
getting honer and honer.

""r2
State.ide Survey

SIU Ranlcs Lowesf
In Faculfy Salar;es
By Holim Kim

Instructor: B; F versus B;
D.

Despite steady increases in
faculty salaries, SIU Is still
the lowest-paying among s tate
unive rsities in Illinois, according to a national survey
made by the AAU P (American
Association of Unive rsity
Professors). During the 196566 academic ye ar, an the state
universities in Illinois except
SIU received better than a C
rating in both ave rage and
minimum
compensation
scales, the repon said ..
The University of Illinois
received a B in average scale
and a C in the minimum category. Illinois State, Eastern,
Northern and Western IJIlnois
Unive rsities all r ece ived
identical C ratings In both
categories. SIU was missing
from the table.
Southern received a Crating
in the average compensation
scale but an E in the minimum
category. The min i mum
usually r e fers to the srafting
salary paid in each academic
rank.
The ratings used a six-point
scale. classifying schools in
ranks ranging from A to F.
The AAUP survey, annually
conducted nationally with Information voluntarily furnished by school s, covered
more than 900 college s and
universities in 1965-66.
At SIU, based on the 10c,,1
AAUP s urv ey, althou gh ~
s light improve ment was nared
in the curre nt academic year
from l ast yea r. the ove rail
picture s till lagged behind the
national s tandard.
The following compares the
diffe r ence in ratings in e ach
rank between 1965-66 and
1966-67 in average and minimum salary scales:
Pr o fe s so r: IQ65-66: C
(ave r age ); D (m in i m u ml.
1966-67: C (average); D (minimum).
Assoc iate prof(:ssor: C; C
versus B; D.
Assistant professor: S; C
ve r s us B; C.

Larry Rodabaugh
Wounded in Actwn
Lt. Larry Rodabaugh, a former SIU student who majored
in marketing, was wounded
May 18 in South Vicmam,
according to a radiogram
which Rodabaugh sent his two
former roommates, David
Garren and Dennis Niemann.
AU three men are from Indi anapolis .
Rodabaugh, 26, is r ecove ring in Japan and plans to
r eturn to .sru fall term.

In terms of collars based
on nine-month salaries, SIU
faculty are receiving this year
(last year's figures in parentheses):
Professor:
M a x i mum,
$20,025 ($19,350); average,
$14,518 ($13,892); minimum,
$10,260 ($9,810 ).
Associate prc)fessor: Maximum, $14 ,0 'i 5 ($13,320);
average SI1,~ 19 ($10,598);
minimum $8,100 ($8,100).
Assistant professor: Maximum, $12,510($10,530); average, $9,418 ($8,661) ; minimum, $6,705 ($6,480).
Instructor: Maximum, $13,680 ($8,865); average, $6,970
($6,717); minimum, $5,310
($4,500).
The nation's be st-paying
universities are stUI the private universities, with public
universities close behind and
church - related Universities
trailing last. Liberal arts colleges, teachers colleges,
tee h n i c a I institutions and
junior colleges have separate
categories, the AAUP report
said.
While only three per cent of
the public universities fall In
the A category, 42 per cent of
the private universities receive this rating.
The B rating still is heavily
dominated by private universities, with 52 per cent ~ 30
pe r cent of public unive r sities
ar c in this category_
Public universitie s most
heavily congregate in the C
class, with 57 pe r ce nt. In
contrast, 0111 y six pe r cent of
private unive r sities are in the
C class.
Two schools s tand aU by
themselve s: Lake Forest College and Parsons College r e ceived A in average scale and
AA in minimum scale.
Next follow A ratings in
both average and minimum
scales, so me of which are
Amhersf, Chicago. Harvard.
Princeton and Vale.

Daily Egyptian
Publi shed in Ihe 1">e113 nn1\! m of
J (l urn3lis m Tu£!sda}' thro ugh Sah lrday
t hro ughoUl t h.: sc.hoo l ye ar . ('xc(: ~: du rinjt
Unive r s it y o;ac;Uion lJ(! rl o ds. (' xamina lion weeks . a nd I c ~ a l holidays by South<: rn Illinoi s Uniw· r s ily. Ca rbondale.lllinois 62<10 1. Sc:-cf,nd c laRs ~ s t a~c J'/aid
a l C arbondale. lIIinc. ~ 6 290 1.
l>o tic l ... ", of t he F Yl1li :>n arc thl' res ponsibilit y of lhe diror;;. Slale m e nl 5
publi l'hcd her e do n{,f necessa ril)' r efl ect
lhe opinion of the avminl!<l ratlon or any
d £! panrTlC'nt of the I .live r sll ),.
E.dilori31 and bu s incl''' offi ces loca red
in l1u llding T - 48. Fi ~ca l o ni ce r .Howard
R. Long. Tt>lcVOOIlt' 45:\ - 2:i54 .
E dil o r ial Conre r e nce : Ro fx:on W. Allen.
mannc B. Ande r son . Tim W. A)'e r s .
J o hn J(N' in Colc. Roix: n Fo rbo:! f; . C'iCOfJ:C
l( rK' m ere r . William A. J(lndl. t.1i c had
I .. N3tJr' r. Mar~aT<! 1 .... P"' r t' 7.. L. Wad ..·
Rnn p. Ko n3 1d E . s.,:'f(' J,:. and Th() m 3~ n.
WoodJ,. .

DAILY
EGYPTIAN
FOUNDERS--G a . ~ered
around the Daily Egyptian copy desk al five
founders of the paper. The occasion was Alumni
Day Saturday, and the 50th anniversary of the
SIU Class of 1917, The Egyptian was founded

in 1916 by Arlie Boswell, third from left, now a
Harrisburg attorne}'. Other founders present were ,
from left, Richard G. Brown , Normal; Frances
Fowler Browne, Urbana; Boswell; Claude Vick ,
Springfield ; and Ruth Bernreuter Watts , Nash\'ille.

NeU1 Look to Arrive at SIU Summer Term
Stu is preparing for the
annual new look that comes to
the Carbondale campus during
the summer term.
It's a time when both the
more mature and younger
faces blend With the regular
contingent of college students
because teachers as well as

Faculty Member
Receives Gro 'tt
David L. Armstrong, associate profe ssor of agricul tural
industr ies, has r e ce ived a
$750 travel gram to ane nd
the International Confere nce
of Agricul tural Economists
Aug. 21-30 inSydney, Aus tralia, with 28 Olhcr Americanagricultural economists.
The American Farm Economics Ass a cia t ion has
awarded the travel grants to
assoc iation
me mbers who
have de monstrated inte rest in
international agriculture.

high school pupils are on campus for summer COurECS and
workshops.
The spring term is nearly
over, with final examinations
scheduled for the June 5-10
period. Commencement
exercises for approximately
2,400 students will be held the
evening of June 10 in the
Areua.
The summer term will begin
June 19 With the New Student
Orientation program set for
the opening day.
The Student Acti vities Center said the program wi!!
starr at 8 a.m. June 19 in
Shryock Auditorium with Dean
Ralph Prusok of the Student
Affairs Division giving the
welcoming
address,
and
Andrew Vaughn of the Gener a!
Studies Division explaining the
General Studies program.
Afterwards there will be
group meetings with student
leaders at which questions
about the University will be
answered. and students en-

--------

• (A, M P !-I ,~,
, ... .,

.

~

....

*RIVIERA
n

\4!

~fR.IN

LAST NIGHT!

tering VTI will tour its tacHities near Carterville ..
At Carbondale there will be
campus tours led by New Student Orientation leaders, and
students who have not gone
through advisement and sectioning will' be given the
opportunity to do so Monday.
Those who have completed
this processing can pick up
class schedules, library cares
and tex'tbooks.
Events will conclude at 3: 30
p.m. with a meeting in Browne
Auditorium where representtatives of the .Jffict. 0: Student
Affairs will discuss campus

rl;!;~r.;i;:;f,~~~;:il

So. 01 Herrin
Box OHice opens 7:30 p. m.
Sftow .tarts 8:25 p. m.

Starts Wed.!

-,-

iliff . .
play' the game of excitement

"Road to Na8hville"

IN THE CUFF-HANG~R
OFTHEYEAR!

Morty Robbins & John"y Cosh

'Indian Paint'
ohn"y Crawford & Joy Silvemeels

STARTS WEDNESD,\Y!

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
" Th. Alamo"

"The Alamo"
John Wgyn_ & Richard Widmark

John Wayne & Richard "idmork

'What Did You Do in the
Wo r, DaelelY?'~~k5hC:=rn

'What Did You Do in the
Wa r, D ad ely?' ~:'ke~~o=m

NOW SHOWING!
~~~~~~~~~~ SHOWINGS MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY2,OO AND 7,30 p , m,
SAT -SUN SHOWINGS 2,00-5,00-8,

ADUL TS AT AL.L TIMES 52.00 p.m.

Hombre

means man ..

Paul Newman is

Hombre!

CHILDREN S1.00

r
:

PAULIEWMAN

fREDRlC.ARCH IRICHARD BOONE
aWl CILENTO
, -. CIUII,DtIIroe

"lJlJlrDay.

_ at 7:00& 9:10 ______-...-"'---"""""_

.. .

;;;;;;;-;;- -;

-;-;--~

1:

...................... ...........
WINNER OF 5ACAOEMY AWARDS

Including "Best Picture' I

'f"'"' ' ' - ·~;' 'L' ' I' .' '
I\lllIt.HT\\I:--t:

:

PLUS ... (Shown 2nd)

d.r ·

··

. ii$~~%

"," ,\\DRE\r~
- ',,,,,,,
..........."..., PLLiMMER

~.

f,\l~I? ~

lilt II .\ IW 1I11111 ••.H:- ; ll:ot.'\H 1I:\\I\Ji:::R~Td~ II I [jiS~T L£H~"'S

.

"Spy with a Cold
Nose"
ENDS TONITE!

•

"IIOM.I"

:

and "Quifl~r Memorandum"
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Concert Hall'_

Actiyities

JVorld eo.npo.e,..

All Facilities Open
During Finals Week

Ora Radio Today
Conce rt

T h r e e final examination The Arena recreation taci"help s e s s ion s" are
lities wUl be available from
scheduled for today: GSB
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
20lc, Psychology, from 8 The VTI Center will be open
to 10 p.m. at Lentz and
from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m., with
Trueblood halls; GSC 102,
free coffee. and sandwiches
Philosophy, 8 to 10 p.m. in
for sale. and a study-break
Home Ecnomics Room 206;
coffee hour from 9:30 to
and GSC 20S, Design, 8
10:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m. in BUUdingT129.
The
tennis couns will be open
The Interfraternity Council
for free recreation from 8
will sponsor a beach dance
a.m. to 10 p.m., with equipwith a band from 9 p.m. to
ment at the Arena and
1 a.m. at the lake, or at
"sign-up" at the Women's
the University Center in
Physical Education office.
the event of rain.
Uve music will be broadcast Movies:
at the Un iversity Center
Muckelroy, 9 p.m.: "Under
Roman Room from II p.m.
the Yum Yum Tree."
to 1 a.m.
VTI: "Shenandoab."
A late night double-feature
Davis Auditorium: ··Pillow
movie will be shown at 10:30
Talk."
p.m. on WSlU-TV; "Dark
University Center: ..c haPassage" and "Oklahoma
rade."
Kid."
" Pop Concert" w1l1 be broadust during the day on WSIU
Radio and during its late
night show.
Morris Library will be open
from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m., with
a free coffee har.
Lake-on-the-Campus beach
will be open from I to 7
p.m.; boatfngequipmentwill
also he available those
hours.
University School pool will
be open from 7 to 10 p.m.
University Center facilities
will be open from 8 a.m.
2 a.m.; free coffee will be
available. with snacks for

sale.

Hall,

classical

music by famous composers

and artists, will present -'The
Planet"
by
Holst and
"Symphony No.5" by Shostakovitch at 3:10 p.m. toda y
over WSlU-Radio.
Other program s :
12: 30 p.m.
News.

I p.m.

On Stage.
'AN OCCASIONAL ITEM ON BIRTH CONTROL I~ FORGIVABLE:
BUT DON'T YOU EVER DARE TO PUT IT 0 1 THE SPORTS
PAGE AGAIN!'

EI G.lKho , Un;, ', o f California, Santa

a.b._

TV Slates Program
For Creative Person

2:15 p.m.
Netherlands Press Review.
2:30 p.m.
This week at the U.N.
3 p.m.
News.
5 p.m.

"The Creative Person" 8 p.rn.
seen at 9 p.m. over WSIU-TV
Passport 8, Bold Journey:
Caribbean Adventure.
will present Pauline Trigere.
one of America·s leading fashion designers.
8:30 p.m.
Other programs:
According
to
Morris
The French Chef•
Library officials, the library • :30 p.m.
What's New.
will remain open during the
9:30 p.m.
spring break, June 10-19.
5 p.m.
East Side, West Side:
Hours wlJl be 8 a.m. to Friendly Giant.
"C r eep Lives Here," story
5 p.m. dally, Monday through
of how shall a community
Saturday, and 2 p.m. to Sp.m. 6 p.m.
treat its senior citizens.
on Sunday.
The Big Picture.
with scorn or sensitivity?
The library will be operat6:30
p.m.
ing 3.$ usual e xcept that th~
Nation at War; Canada's
reserve room will be closed.
participation in World War
If any reserve books are
II.
needed they may be secured
through the circulation desk, 7 p.m.
they said.
Spectrum.

Library Houn Set
For Spring Break

Storyland.
7:30 p.m.
Viet Nam Perspective.
8:35 p.m.
Booth.
9:05 p.m.
Non Sequltor.
11 p.m.

Moonligbt Sere nade.

Moo shalee •••.

Special P"rcluue

S E

Y bUYIDIJ out a arge
.toek of diamoDd. aDd
watehe. from wholesaler,
we had to bDY .everal
medium lIuality diamond ••
Theile are greatly redueed,
along with the top lIuality
diamoDd ••

1/5 Ct

Deduct
1

V

3"

From All Priee.
ShowD Here

MooShalce •••••

~<\~
.::.;. ......

,

Medium Quality S8900
Top Quality Sl45 00

MediumQuality SI45 00
Top Quality $2251)0
I Carat
Total Weif[ht

ALL WEDDING
17 Jewel
14 Karal Gold Ca.e RINGS -1/30FF
Medium Quality S395 00
S9500
Top Quality S55000
(Many farraou. Brand.)
Ladie. and Men.

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. ILLINOIS AVE. CARIONDALE
(NEXTTOTHE HUB CAFE\

The Moo'. Manager

lack Baird
SIU Alumnu.
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Pacem in Terris M'e eting at Geneva
Had No 'Peace on Earth' for U.S.
There was no •• Peace on elusively on moral grounds
Earth" at the Pacem in Terris and was confined to United
conference in Geneva. There States failings.
was, instead. a verbal war
The conference showed the
against the Americans, who extent to Which the United
had few defenders and many States is being judged in terms
critics • .
of Vietnam. This distorts the
The emphasis was on Viet- image of a nation which is
nam. Insofar as there is popu- now the greatest power on
lar as well as intellectual earth, Wi th maniflod inte rests
suspicion and criticism of the and r e sponsibilities a nd With
United States' r ole in this poliCi es that are ri ght as well
war. the Geneva confer ence as wrong.
was to that extent a reflec t ion
The Uni te d States i s go ing
of world opinionw Howeve l- f the through a phase of hi sto r y t ha t
ofre n stride nt tone of th e de- r e s e mbles t he experie ncl.: of
nunciations and [he unwilling- Gre at Britai n. e speciall y in
ness LO lis te n to the Am erican the ni ne te e nth century, whe n
arguments before attacking the sun never s e t on her
them, created an atmosphere empire
Dozens
of
that was neither academic nor coumri. :"" and uncounted millions OJ people in Africa, Asia.
judicial.
Sir Thaddeus McCarthy, a the Middle East and the South
New Zealand judge, put the PacifiC owe much to-whom?
Britain.
But
situation well when he argued To Great
that although the United States gratitude was never asked, and
It
cenainly
was
rarely
given.
might be wrong in its VietThe United States is doing
nam policy, he did 001 accept
mat it was evil" in the sense a great many thinsr;s in the
of a deliberate intention to be contemporary world, some
wlclced and to do something good and some bad, but its
harmful. The results of the image is not se"e n clearly or
Vietnam policy are open to In balance-because of Vietattack along With the errors nam.
Pope John XXlII, who gave
of the Johnson and previous
administrations, but the em- the Center for the Studies of
phasis in Geneva was too ex- Democratic Institutions the
U

LePelle)-. Chrhti nn S d ll'n <;f: Monit o r

Letters to the Editor
After SIU What?

Economy Vanishing; Govern- known and re speCled econoto Se t Wages, Pri ces") mis ts ) s uch a bald st.atement
contains tWO factual errors for s ubseque nt periods needs
and a numbe r of undocum e nted documentation.
Meaningles s e mOTi o nal
a nd Questionable conclus ions.
The 1932 Norris -LaGuardia phlases like · ·u[terly corACI did not outla w s trike in- r u p t/ ' .. pis tol-to-the-head
junctions but rat he r li m ited bargaining." "bleat about the
the m to s ituatio ns
whe r e te nde ncy of little bus inesses,"
of the state "
" s ubs tantial a nd irrepar a ble •• servants
injury to complainta m's "backing uve r the pre cipice:"
prope rty wH I be unavoi dable ." " ove rpr iced goods of union
The 1935 W ag n ~ r Act did !'lot labor monopol y," ' e t c. irritate
e xe mpt la bor uni ons " in . educated r eade rs and mislead
effect "
fro m t he a nt itru s t the less sophisticated.
Ye ur columni s t is invited
laws . This i s acco mpli s hed in
the Norri s -LaGu3r oia Act as to ta ke a labor econo mi cs
co urse at SIU. Upo n comsub seque ntl y interpre ted .
While t he Nar ional Labor pl etio n we woul ... hope for
Re lations Board may have more inte lligent questio ns a nd
To the E di tor :
bee n " do m ina ted
by th e for fe wer swee ping, un s upT he edi tor ia l (by J e nk in unions " prior to the appoint- porred ge ne rali zatio ns posing
Lloyd Jone s ) i n the June :1 me nt of Harrv Milli s a ndWiJ- 3!:. answe r s .
Dail y Egypt iall ("Com petitivl' Ji a m Le i sc r ~o n i n 194 1 (well
L. E m il Kreider

there,
That soul of yours ain't
goin' NOwhe r e .
Don't
please , don't
s queeze
Don't give your so rry
soul.
Seve nty yt::i.! rs of norhin '
Se v e nt y yea r s
of
nothin' , no givin'.
And you die wit hout
e ve r Iivi n'.
, t hink t hat pe rha ps I a ns Wered my own ques tion.
Tha nk you , Bob Dylan.
Mar ianne Ac ke rman

To the Editor:
I guess as we all know, it's
SIU's finals we ek again, and
e veryone is going around with
the traditiona l fina l s week
:rown on his fa ce. I am one
of the • ~ fro wn er s " too, but
thi s f:na l s week is s pecial to
me ••. 1 have only one quarte r le fc, and the n I graduate.
Frankl y. I'm s cared . f'm
scare d to de ath to thi nk what
life holds in !'; (QTP for me
after I crawl out of the colle ge
womb. rm a girl, so rm not
worri ed a bout the draft; I'm
just afraid to jump off the end.
We ll, today, inste ad of go ing
"T .G.I.F.ing" wit h my girlfrie nds, I de cided to sit down
a nti talk to myself, a nd t r y
[0
decide what I think life
reall y is . what life i s all
about . I sat at my desk and
I thought and thought, bu t a n
ans wer seemed nearl y i mpos- l{OU Af?[
s ible . But while I was sitting ALIE) JATI/J6
he re a t m y desk ihinking, I 'lOUR f-1A/JY
happened to look up at m y WHITf
buHe tin board and I not iced a
poem tacked up on it. It was a FRlffJDS poem writte n by Bob Dylan.
I guess th~t it' s his opinion
of '.vhat life i s aU about. J
read the poe m, then I r ead
it again and again. It r eads
as follows:
Ah, ge t born, kee p
warm
Short pants . ro mance.
learn to dance
Ge t
bl es s e d,
ge t
dressed
Try to be a s uccess
Please her , please him
buy gifts
Don ' t steal , don't lift
Twenty years
of
s choolin'
And they put you on the
day shift,
After I read Dylan' s poem
for about the fourth time . I
wrote an answer to him:
Ah. but lie . don't tr y
Jus t e xist, ir. the mid s t
Wa nder he r e , wande r

ment

Faulty Economics

title for its conferences, wrote
in his encyclical: "'Truth furthe r demands that the various
media of social communications made available by
modern progress,
which
enable the nations to know each
other bene r, be used wi th
serene objectIvit y. I f
What happe ned to ... se r ene
object ivily" a t the co nfe r e nc e
ir. Ge neva 7- The New York
T imes

Weather Worries
People , incl uding cri m ina ls . ar e incli ne d to st ay indo or s whe n it r ains, Police
Supt. Wils on obse r ved the
other day. Conve r sely, they
come outdoors when it doesn't
rain, and that, said Wilson,
is one reason Chicago had a
11.1 per cent increase in the
number of serious crimes in
the 28 days ended Ma y 24.
During that time Chicago received only 2.1 inches of rain,
a linle less than a third of
the precipitation in the comparable period a year ago when
the crime rate wasn't as high.
Undoubtedly weather is a
factor in crime. But what is
more important at the moment
Is Wilson's prediction that if
the present rate continues,
Chicago will have a record
number of 664 homicides b y
the end of the year. This type
of crime is most often commined in July and August.
Rather than placing the ir
bets on an exceptionally wet
summer, citizens will prefe r
to
support Supt. Wilson's
appeal for
legislation to
strengthen law e nforce me nt.
One way this ca n be done
would be for the legis lature
to e nact Sen. Arrington' s bill s
to
require gun owners to
regi s ter with the s tate de partment of publi c s afety. Mor e
than half of t he murder s in
Chicago are co mm in ed Wi t h
firearms.
The legislature should al so
pa ss th e " StOP a nd fri sk" bill
to give police t he ri gh t to
StOP pe r sons whom t hey ha ve
reason to beli eve rn a y be involved in a c r ime and' sear ch
the m for weapons . Beuer law
enfo r ce m e nr is a s ure r way
to pr eve nt crim e than tak ing
c hances Wi th the weather. Ch icago T r ibune
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Lyndon's Position Lilce Br'er Rabbit's;
The More He Hits, the More He Sticlcs
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones

Baldy. AU.-,. Con.tltutloft

' ... WE'RE LOOKING FOR A 11!IRD PARTV
SVMBOL! WHAT'CHA 11!INK?'

University Support
L~ging

in Missouri

(St. Louis Post-Dispatch)
Miss ouri has reached a point where it must
decide whether. its state university is (0 be a
s chool of excellence, or continue to be something less than that. The ques tion was underscored by Roben K. Sanford's r eveaJing se ries
of ani c les in this ne ws paper.
Excellence may be difficu1 t to define, but it
is not a term ofte n applied [0 the Univers ity
of !l.1iss ouri . A kind of opinion poll among 4000
scholars by Allan M. Carne r did not menrion
(he univers ity's graduate depanrr:.e nrs in any of
its cop ratings. Iowa Stare University and the
Univers ity of Kansas were. for example , rated
much highe r.
Money is, of course. parr of the trouble.
Kansa s . Wisconsjn and Indiana-all states with
fewer resources-have s upported superior state
universities . When Elmer E llis was pre ~ident
of the University of Mis souri, he obs erved that
the s chool was caught between "Northern aspirations and Southern methods of taxation."
[n recent years the Legis lature has provided
more and more money, within the limits of the
state budget~ Stilt the university ranks tenth
among 14 competing Midwest schools in the pay
of full professors. What has happened is that the
additional money has had to be spread out for
thousands of additional students and for four
campuses instead of (WO.
University President John C. Weaver puts
it simp'y when he says, "We have lagged seriously behind sister institutions in years past
and we in Missouri, as a result, need to do more
than keep up. We need to catch up. U
Yet tbe need for money is no more significant rhan the need to beg for It from the
Legislature. This appears to dampen the academic atmosphere in which excellence is best
cultivate d. The case of William S. Allen is an
illustration.
Professor Alle n Is a highly-regarded historian; he is 21so a Socialist. Which Is the more
important fact for a unive rsity? Dr. Ellis and
the Board of Curators , to their credit, strongly
de fe nded the retention of a Socialist before
le gis lalOTs who seemed to fear he threatene d
the foundation s of the s tate. But Dr. Ellis obse rved. s adly. that much of his work consisted
of lobbying am::mg le gis lators for funds. and it
wo uld have been e as ie r without the Alle n casco
NoW Or. Alle n is le aving. along with more
rha n :15 fa culty me mbers . The unive r s ity e vide nr ly co uld have ke pr him had ir provide d
rhe s alar y it lare r offe r e d in a fruitless search
fo r a r eplace me nt in hi s special fi eld.
If only in a Sina ll way. a r e putation for acade mic frcedom nas s uffered a loss in this in c ident . Dr. Alle n was . bes ides being a good
te a che r . a r ather lone ly s ymbol of crHical di sse nt , and any grea t unive r s ity would trea s ure
s uc h a s ymbol. No r do we think rhe s care univ c r ~ i[ y
need be apo loge ri c a bour rhi? r e ce nt
mino r s tude nt de mons trations ; these we r e , at
le as t. exe rcises in fr ee e xpression fo r which
apo logies s houl d be unne ce ssar y.
Mo ney attract ~ ~c holar s . but so does free do m
fo r rhe clas h of idea s and o pinions . Excelle nce
i ~ built upon borh. The Unive r si ty of 1\,U sSO UTJ.
h s a lumni and t he public will have to in sist
upo n bo th in o rde r. nor ro kee p up with a le s~ c r
s tandin g, bur to catc h up with ex c\.' ll e ~ce.

Every time Br'er Rabbit hit that tarbaby a lick
he just got hisseU more gummed up, and Br'er
Lyndon's war In Vietnam has got him likewise hands. feet and head all burled In de tar and he
cain't git loose noway.
So the President Is !>ver on the minus Side of
the popularity polls. Those who have lashed their
fottunes to his charlot are growing frantic as tbe
national sense of frustration and the Winds of
criticism rise. Clearly. the President finds
himself In a situation faced by none of bls
predecessors.
The I-told-you-soers among the hawks (count
me in) are pointing to the bankruptcy of the
theory that if we would only fight the war In a
~alf-way manner there would be no escalation
and the Reds would soon grow tired, Escalation
bas most p1alnly occurred, and Mosco.... which
was only huffing and puffing a year ago, Is no
boldly pouring In Its latest hardware and dlrely
predicting total war if we fight to win,
Tbe doves, of course. are flapping their wings
over the rivers of blood and cooing that we must
produce peace with honor by negotiation. as If
that weren't what L.B.J. has been performing
nip-u ps to do all along.
The World Council of Churches, under Dr.
Eugene Carson Blake, Is behaving predlctably,
Old Bertrand Russell and Jean Paul fanre have
had their grotesque .etrial" of America for
atrocities, Martin Luther King has shucked his
robes of moderation and joined Stokely Carmichael and Floyd McKissick In a strange campaign that seems to say that Uncle Sam must
withdraw from the world arena until all their
demands are sarisfied.
And. of course, international communism and
its fe llow travelers are having a field day organizing anti - American riots abroad and nag
ana draft card burnings at home . The Communis rs well understand tt :! s ize of the stakes.
For cOl'J1munism is in d'~e p trouble. Its economic contradictions are catching up with it.
The Kremlin's control ove r the world movement
is s lipping. The s atellites :ue growin , fractious
and reaching out roward the West. Revisionism is
well advanced in Lenin's homeland in an atmosphere ?f mixed hope and bewilderment. And China
is getting Its latest news off the walls.
Communism needs a major victory. Vietnam
is the place. For in Vietnam the Reds thought they
had found a formula for the easy conquest of most
chaotic new nations. It was ridicu}OUEly simplethe ass assination of 10,000 village chiefs to
desrroy the local power structure of people who

had litrle s ense of national identity. It was
minority rule by progressiv~ terror. And it was
working.
Did the people wanr that rule? How do the leftwingers explain that in last autumn"s constitutional
elections 801., ot the South Vietnamese went to the
polls against the warnings and the threats of the
Viet Cong?
But our big mistake was to confuse Vietnam
with Korea. We fought a half-way war In Korea.
too. President Truman dismissed Gen, Douglas
MaCArthur because he wanted to bomb above
the Valu for a clear-cut military victory. St111,
at Panmunjom we gained a defensible truce
line on the 38th parallel because the terrain
was open and the line was flanked by seas whlcb
we controlled.
South Vietnam, on the other hand, is bordered
along Its whole length by a jungle sanctuary.
.We repeatedly beat battalions that fled a few
kilometers into "neutral" Cambodia and sat down
to regroup and rearm. Without the doctrine
o ' bot pursuir not even the most s uperior forces
c In win a lasting victory.
So we thrusr and retreated. We tried truces.
\\'e prostrated ourselves to get somebody anybody - to the conference table. And as the
doves and the dupes and the hard-core Reds
made noises tbat gave the impress ion America"s
determination was about to collapse, it was not
surprising that Moscow, Peking and Hanoi would
""nclude that with a little more pressure we will
pull ODt. So the ante keeps going up and brave
men die.
Of course, the situation is dangerous. But in
fairness to Br'er Lyndon let'slmaglnewbatwould
have happened If he hadn't tackled the taruaby.
Remember, the cynical campaign of murder and
terIor was working. It would have worked against
Laos and Cambodia, too, It is already being
tried in northeast Thailand. Who thinks Mala ya
could have survived? and would Indonesia have
dared kicic out the Reds if the rest of Southeast
As ia had already fallen ?
And what about Africa-most of it 8 cinch fOl
conquest by selective assas sination?
Lyndon Johnson's decision was a correct one .
Its application was foulry. Maybe he listened too
little to his generals and too much to the Whiz
Kid and the Miss Nancys of the Stare Department. But recently he has shown a will to take
risks for victory. They would have been little
risks a year ago, Now they are big ones.
We could blunder into an atomic war tomorrow.
But if we scutt!e now. atomic war win be a cinch
the day after.
Copyright 1967, . Los Angeles Times

Our MaD Hoppe

Bull Caught in Mire Has Answer: He Planned It
By Anhur Hoppe
(San FranciSCO Chronicle)
Once upon a time, a Great Big Bull led his
herd Into a mire.
"Don't worry," he sald confidently. "I did It
on purpose. I have calculated that if we all
trod together very carefully, we can stomp out
this mucic and create a beautiful green pasture
where everyone can graze in peace. All together,
now, But gently. For if we stomp too hard tbe
sky will fall down,"
So the herd, without much thinking, did what
the Great Big Bull said. And pretty soon they
were all In up to their fetlocks.
"It is obvious," safd the Great Big Bull with
a frown, ·'that we must gradually increase the
pres s ure ro conquer this mire. All together.
new. A bit harder."
And pre tty soon (he herd was lnupro its knees.
"Thrash around'" cried the Great Big Bull.
"But not too hard. We don't want the sky to
fall down."
And preuy soon the he rd was in up to its
withers.
At this point there was a lot of grumbling. And
a minority of the he rd got together in one corner
of the mire to talk ove r what could be done .
•'We must support our leader in this hOUT of
crisis ," said a big white -maned bull named
Everen, who had cow-like e yes and a soft.
lowing voice. "For politiCS s tops at the mire's
e dge . Or does anyone have a be n e T idea ?
.'. s ay we should thras h around harder, co nque r
thiS mire and get rhe he ll out!" s aid a crus ty
old bull s carred from many a battle .
"Hush." s aid Eve rett ne rvously. "You win
fri ghte n the cows and the cal\'es . We ce rtainly
don"t want to lose the ir s upport."
". s ay. " s aid a hand some young bull. " [ha t
we s hould ve r y ginge rl y a nd deli c ate ly e xtr:cate
If

ourselves from this mire and Withdraw to safer
ground."
"What," . lid Everett, "and publicly abandon all
hope of creating a beautiful green pasrure? Why,
we would risk being hooted out of the herd as
cowards and defeatists."
"But the Great Big Bull made a terrible
mistake leadlng us Into this mire," protested
one bull.
'''True,'' everyone said, ..Jdding sagely.
"And the Great Big Bull is clearly doing the
wrong thing by thrashing around," said another.
"That's right," everyone said, nodding sagely.
"But let's not sound disloyal," said Everett.
"lr would cast discredit on us."
uYou can't deny that," everyone said, nodding
sagely.
So, after 0 great de al of thinking, the minority
group finally composed a policy sratemem, wbich
was r e ad to the entire he rd. It said :
"The Great Big Bull, after making a series
of terrible mistakes, is following a course that
is bound to lead to disaster and we s upport him
100 per cent."
The herd broke into applause at this grand
display of both Wisdom and loyalty. twO cherished
virtues. The herd was reassured. The Great
Big Bull was e ncouraged to go on thrashing.
And none was happier than Everett •
"We have won the full suplXlrt of the herd for
our r e sponsible program co mbining wisdom and
loyalty," he said. holding his head high. "And
s urely nothing is more important than thar."'
He probably would have had more to say, as
he was a great talker. But unfortunately he
couldn't hold hi s head high any longer and he ,
along with the r est of the he rd. disappeared under
the muck.
Moral : Wi s dom a nd loyalt y are bot h admir able
virtues. lr' s [00 bad you us ually ha,·e ro make a
choice .
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War Explodes Across Arab, Israeli Lands
Israel and its Arab ne ighbors plunged into war Monday
and the roar of barrIe s we lled
a ll the way from Syria in the
north (0 Egypt's Sina i Desen

i s Uta sever and crush the
Cairo radio called on
ring of blockades and aggres- Egypt's armies to "arrack.
sion which have been cre- destroy and liberate pale s ated around us."
tine." Damascus radio said

in the s outh.

Is rael claimed the firs t victory . s aying it seize d Khan
Yunis at (he southern end of

t he E gy ptian - administered
Gaza Strip. A fie ld of dis pa tch said crack troops and
r anks seized the [Own.

c ai r o claimed the attack
wa s repulsed at this scene
of heav y fighting in the i 956
Suez wa r.
Sk'; battle s s wirled ove r
Is r a~ l and the Ara b l ands as
war came (0 [he Middle Ea s t
fo r the third time in 20 years.

lsrae I" s

port of Haifa and

airpons at the Arab capitals

of Cairo, Am man and Damasc us were s truck by air raids.
Heav y fighting wa s reported from the Sinai Desert
a nd aiong Jordan's 350- mile
border with Is rael. Artillery
due ls s hook Jerusalem, the
Holy City divided by Jordan
and Israel.
As both Sides claimed the
other started a war that may
drag the big powers Into its
vertex. Arab radios called
for a battle to the end to wipe
out the Jewish states.
Egypt's old ene my, Saudi
Arabia, reported it was pouring troops into Jordan for duty
at the front. Support came
from other Arab lands.
"Egypt has forced a mili tary campaign upon us. and
all of us, the entire nation,
s hall s tand fast with couragf'
and good cheer:· Primt..
Minister Levi Eshkol ofI s racl
declare d in a broadcast. uWe
s hall repulse the ene my and
defeat his army. U
Gen. Moshe Dayan, Israel ' s
new defense minister who led
the nation's troops to victory
in the 1956 Sinai wa r with
Egypt, declared, "We are not
s etting out for conquest. Our
only aim is to frustrate the
attempt of the Arab armies to
capture our country. U
Dayan s aid the army's task

BUIBiaD8 Blame
Israel for War
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
gove r nm e nt Monday night accus ed Israe l of agg rcss ion a nd
de:'!"la nded it s houl d s top militar y action uncondi t ionall y.
The official Ta ss ne ws
a ge ncy aid the de mand was
made in a publis hed gove rnme nt s tate me nt.
Ta ss s aid the Sf.3reme nr
s tre ssed the Soviet go ve rn ment's " a bs olute SUPlXlrt" fo r
t he peoples of the United Ar a b
Re public and othe r Ara b
s tate s .
It contin ued: "The Sovie t
gove rnmem re se rve s rhe right
[Q tak:e a ll the steps that ma y
be ne cessit3ted by the situatio n. "

Thi s wa s a battle of tanks and
troops .
In the Egyptian - ad minisrerea Gaza Strip, on t ~1e
Mediterranean Sea , t he I s raelis pounded into Khan
Yun is .
"The enemv has s truck at
positions in -these locations
and has been r epul se d." a
militar y spoke s man said in
Cairo.
Amman radio said heavy
fightin g had br oken out a ll
along the border between J o!' da n a nd Is rael, but gave no
details. Dispatches fro m Te l
Aviv indicated that mos t of
this fighting was (;onfi n~ d to
arti lle r y du e I s . although
Is raeli tanks were mov ing up.
The Is raelis sai d the .~r ab
ani lle r v fired northward ro
villages' east of Tel Aviv and
so uthward to areas ar ound
Bee r s he ba .
Heavy fighting in J e ru s a le m
wreathed the ciry in s moke.
including Mt. Zion whe r e King
David's tomb stands. Heav y
Jordanjan fire also was directed on the road leading
westward from Jerusalem to
Tel Aviv.
Jordan troops laid siege
UNITED NA nONS, N. Y.
lAP) - A U.N. cease-fire ap- to tbe U.N. Truce Commission
peal to Israel and the Arab headquarters in Jerusalem ,
countries ran into a delay to- bringing a strong protes t from
day while members of the Tbant.
Security Council argued prl- ' , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
vately over an Indian proposal
that both sides withdraw their
troops to positions they held
Sunday.
All memhers of the J5-nation council were reported to
he agreed t hat a cease-fire
resolution should he adopted,
but some felt tbat no mention
of troop withdrawals was
nece ssary. Some said that the
provision in the Indian resolu tion favored the Arabs.
The Soviet Union was said
to be backing the India" proposal.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goidberg was understood to
have taken the position that
the question of troop withdrawals should he avoided,
but that if it is Included It
should call for a return to
positions occupied hefore the
Egyptians moved into the
ntMd lif. insuronc•. .• now.
vicinity of the Gulf of Aqaba
you'll n . . d it mote os the yeot.
last month.
go "y.
Arab forces will not desist
"until t he Zionists are co m plete ly obliterated from our
Arab land."
U.N. Secretary-General U
Thant reported that three
Indians of the U.i':. Emergency
Force were killed by an
Israeli strafing run on a convo y and Brazil reported one
of its me mbers killed by a
bullet.
The Egyptian high co mmand
conceded that Israe li forces
had swept into the Sinai
Desert, where Is r ael defeated
Egyptian forces in 1956, and
into the Gaza Strip to the
north, scene of bitter fighting
in the Israe li -Arab war of
1948. Egypt is believed to have
80,000 rroops in Sinai.
The Egyptian command said
the Isr2elis s truck along a
road lea· ling from the frontier
to Isma ' '1a. about j 80 miles
west of l.Je borde r and a midway point on the Suez r.anal.

U.N. Resolution
Faces Delay

'AFTER YOU'

America Declare. Neutrality
A. En"oy. Seek Cea.e-Fire
WASHINGTON lAP) - The
United States proclaimed its
neutrality in the Middle East
war Monday as U.s. diplomats
worked feverishly to bring
about an immediate ccasefirea
"Our position is neutral in
tbought. word and deed," said
a State Depanment spokesman.
The spokesman. press officer Robert McCloskey, said
also the aepartment has restricted travel of American
citizens to 13 Arab nations
and Israel. And he said U.s.
aid programs to the 14 countries Hare urgentl y under
reView."
Preside nt Johnson pledged
U.S. s upport of the U.N.
Securit y Council's atte mpt to
end the fighti ng. Ambassadors
fro m Ar ab nations were su mmoned (0 the State Departme nt (0 r e ceive 3 U.S. appeal
for a ce as e -fir c a
Labor Under secr etar y of
State Euge ne V . Rosto w conferred with Is] ae li' s c har ge
d'affaires , pr'!Sum ab ly to
make the same ct:3sc-fire
r equest. French a nd British
amba s sador s also wer e at the
State Departme nt for confere nces.
AU parties were advised of
the U.S. ne utralit y stand,
"In these meetings it has
been emphasized that the
United States has done its
utmos t Within and outside the

United Nations to forestall
the outbreak of hostilities, Sf
McCloskey said.
McCloskey said also the
department has received fragmentary reports of antiAmerican demonstrations In
more than a half-dozen Middle
East nations. U.s. embassies
and consulates were damaged
in some instances , he said.
without giving details.
Officials said no action
orders have been sent the U.s.
6th Fleet. a powerful 50vessel force now in the eastern
Mediterranean. A rejnforced
banalion of 2,000 U.S. Marines
also is afloat in the Mediterranean and three U.S. destroyers are cruising in the
Red Sea.

Does this
make sense
to you?

One of the smartest thi ngs vou
can do now is to ta lk to y our
College L ife represen tati\·e .
Le t him tell y ou abou t the
BENEFACTOR ; the Ii fe ins u, ·

College Life serves College
exclUS ively . That's wh}'
should get in touch with
Coaege Life represent ;;!·
for him

Reduced Rates
Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments
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•
•
•
•
•
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New 2Story Buildi ngs
Fireproof Masonry Construction
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Air Conditioned
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Speck Receives Death Penalty
PLAINS
For Murdering Student Nurses LEASING CO.
PEORIA, 111, (AP)-Richard
Speck stood silent Monday
while he heard himself sentenced to die in the electric
chair Sept. 1 for the massacre
of e ight nurses.
Judge Herbert C, Pasche n
accepted the punishment. r e commended by 3 jury which
convicted Speck April 15 in
Peoria of strangling and
stabbing the eight yo ungwom en July 14, 1966, in their
townhous e dormitory in Chi cago.

Judge pas chen noted that the
sentence could be stayed by
the Illinois Supre me Court.
An appeal is automatic in capital punis hment cases .
Gerald W. Ge ny. Cook
County (Chicago) public de fe nder who was appointed to
continue to represe nt Speck,
had s t a te d a de ath pe na lty
"would go through all the
courts in the l a nd and God
knows how long tha t would
take."
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Poor Boy Sandwich
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(in Steak i jt;.use ti ll 5)
(in Little ' rown Jug or
Pine Room anytime)

u.s. Planes
Bag 3rd MIG
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u.s. fight-

e r - bom be r s 3n3cked a Com muni s t ~U G a irfi e ld in No rth
Vietna m Monda yand shor down

o ne of th r ee inte r ceptor s tha t
sc r a mble d ro cha lle nge the
Ame r ica n planes .
It wa s t he lhird MI G ShOl
down In three da ys . U.S.
planes bagged two Saturd ay.
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ni5hed . c lose to campus.
1. 8EOROOM. furnished, ai~on
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The A m e r icans m ade no menrj on o f plane Josses , hut Hanoi

c laimed [W o we re shot down
Monda y.
Gr ound action, s harp ove r
the weeke nd in s ome s ectors,
la psed Into a lull.
"There were no significant
contacts reported in the 16
1.nnounced ground operations
in the republic," a communique from U.S. beadquarters said.
The downing of the MIG
brought to 75-by Air Force
count - rht:: number of confirmed Communist interceptor s downed over North Vietnam . compared to 20 U.S.
planes lost to MIGs .
The MI G was downed by a
20mm Gatling gun mounte d to
an F4C Pha ntom fighter flying
pr o tect ive cove r for F IOS
T hun d e r c hi ~ f:-, whi c h w.: rc 3 1tacking rh ~ :lIrS I ri p.

2-8EDROOM, ultrc-modern. Town_
hou.. aport ment, centro l a ifcon.
dition ing, corp.ted lioting room.
H, both s, off_street parleing, .win- _
min; pool.
1.6EDROOM
oportment,
unfu,.
ni sh~d . stove o:'ld refrigerator fur.
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100-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria
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Great Teacher Award
Goes to Van Lente
Kenne th A. Van Leme. professor of che mistry, was
name d winne r of lhe 1967
Great Teacher Award of the
SIU Al umni Assoc iation at its
an nual Alumni Day banquet
Sa turday night.
The award, cons is ting of a
p laque and a c h~ ck for SI,OOO,
ha s bee n prese nte d eac h year
s ince 1900. Jr goe~ to a facult y
m e mber, ei ther ac t ive or retire d, se le cte d by me mbers of
th~
Alum ni Association in
( r ibute to hi s o r he r e xcepti ona l te achi ngabi liry . Ta le nts
o the r than actual c lass room
pe rformance are not cons idere d.
van Le me came to SIU in
I Q3 1 immediate ly upon r eceiving his Ph.D. fro m the
Univers ity of Michigan. He
a lso recei ve d his ma ster's
degree f rom that ins titution
afte r co mple ting his unde rgr aduate work at Hope Col lege, Holland, Michigan.
From 193 1 to 1945 , Van
Le nte a nd three colleagues
co mpri sed the entire che mjs try faculty at SIU and the
g Ta U p
wa s affectionate ly
dubbed the ufour horse men"

4,000 Yearbooks
ReadyWednesday

because of the excellence of
thei r instruction.
A native of Holland, Mich.,
Van Lente is married to the
torl'1er Cynthia Me lpoulde rof
WaShington, D.C. They a re
parenuo of three """",htel'S",
forme r Cynthia Melpoulde r of
Wa shington, D. C. They are the
pare nt s of three daughters,
Mrs . Yale Sedm a n ofMacomb,
Mrs . Harold Ward of Providence, H.I. a nd Miss Johanna
Van Leme of Carbonda le, a nd
a s on , Fre derick Va n Le nte of
Carbondale.

Weelcend Health Acti"itw Reported

About 4,000 copies of the
1967 Obelisks will be availab le at the yearbook ' s offi ce
northwest of the Agr iLulrure
Building, We dnesday a t 8 a . m.
The r e mainde r of th e books
will be shipped fr om Te xas
a nd will be available for dis tribution at the e nd of the
we ek. according to W. Manion
Rice . yearbook adVise r.
The Obelisk Office will remain open until 5 p.m. Saturday so returning graduating
s eniors m ay pick up their him.
yearbooks, he said.
Marwa n Qazzaz. a graduate

June 3, admitted, Arasrou
Ponya. 708 IV. ~Iill; Freder ick W. Koller, Jr., R.R. 2
Carbondale. Releas ed, Barry
Bass, Pleasant Valley Trailer
Court; Har ry Pierjok. !712
Felts Hall; Suzanne Ross, S.
Wall; Judi Gibson, Kellogg
Hall; an~ Rowe na Wilsa n, 510
S. University; Kenne th Daniel-

four to Perform
At Kerner Dinner

Groene, Brown Hall; ~ nd
Re nee Gar be r. Wall StTel:'t
Quad r a ngles . Released. Jo
Ann Strine . 70 1 S. Wall; Ar astou Pon ya. 70S W. Mill; Davi d
Groen~ . Br own Hall ; and
Renee Gar ber, Wa ll Street
rQ_u_'_d_r_a_n g_ l_e_s_. _ _ _ _ _- ,

czyk,

Southern

KENNETIl A . VAN LENTE

s tudent in governme nt, he ard
the ne ws ar 7 a. m. in his
apartment whe re he ll v;,:.; •.... tth
hi s wife .
His parents, a brother a nd
four s i s tc r s are in the Jordan
s ide of Jerusalem. He heard
o n [he radio of the bombardment of J e rusalem .
Be cau se the s~orjes bei n ~ so
conflicting "and unconfirmed,
he i s hoping for the berter.
He will have to wait at least
a week before he will hea r
from his fam il y.
Qazzaz and l.iftik borh had
bee n li s te ning \0 rhe rad io all
day. At noo n Qazzaz an d other
Arab s tude nts we r e in ~ he Uni vers it y Ce nter pario wiT h a
lar'ge tTansist')r r a dio a bout
noon.
The ,J e wi sh St ud~nt Cemer
al 803 S. Wa s hir gtun SL whe r e
Lifrik stopped by to wat c h
te le vi sion wa s rece iving c'l lis
a 11 da y from pc.''t"sons wi f!
or

Fol.!" mu s ic s tudents from
will be guesr performers
at a dinner at t he Gove rnor ' s
M~ ns ion
in
Springfield

sru

Wedne sday evening.

The occa::ion is the a nnual
gi ven by Gov. Otto
Kerne r for membe r s of the
St'lte Senate .
The students, Mrs. Ho
Hanes, Al t--!n Hapke, Mrs .
Gina Gorea ; and J eff Gilla m,
will prese r ~ selections from
four Rroad\ ay musicals.
dinner

Acr(:s i

-l.

admitted.

.",.r

Jim' s

SElEC T FROM
e G i b son e Ma r l in eG u a ..

PARKER MUSIC CO. I

Why are there so many Volkswagens?

Re8toring of Midea8t Peace Discus8ed
(Con'inu..! f ..._ Po.. 1)
"If the U.s.S.R. can talce advantage of it, it will. "
"I agree with Sen. Symington when he said we belong in
th e Middle East more so than
in Vietnam," Elwitt added.
Elw in s uggested that Preside nt Johnson, if he ' s s m art
abo ut it, has a good cha nce to
make so me poli tica l hay .
" 'j"!!is offe r s a nic\! way of
s avi ng so me ta c \,.' in Vietna m.
L/3 J could inject the Middle
East and Rus s ia into domestic
po1i t i.:-~ . In [he se nst' tha t the
war r epre:-:;cms a grave threa t
to world pcacl.. . Then he could

ask the Russians what their
pr ice would be. Vietnam, proba bly.
"If he could take this and
act o n it, making it appear
like Am erica was increasing
the hopes for world peace, he
could go on making concessions in Vietnam.
"This would be a brilliant
maneu ve r. L13J would be: unbeaLa ble in '68:' Elwin conclude d.
Klingberg s ugg\.'sted a solut io n to Lhe Middle East c r isis
"might seu le glilba l confl ict
e l sewhe r e. We de 1'1 mean to
give up South Vi c na m but we
ma y gel some sort of settle me nt fro m 1-10 Chi Minh:'

Cwtut
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Lay-Away
Sporting Goods
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Frederick Koll er, Ca r bondale
Route 'l.
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Israeli, A rab Students Worry
About Relatives in Middle East
The ne ws of the war In the
Middle East reached rwo SIU
s t udents-from countries o n
opposite s hooring e nd s -in the
peaceful morning hours of
Carbondale Monday.
An Is r aeli psychology s tudent. wi th jus t seven mo re
hou r s to co mplete after this
wee k before gradua tion, is
thinking of r e rurning hom e if
he is nee de d.
Jose ph Liftik wa s s tudying
in hi s trailor fo r an exa m
whe n he turne d on rhe radio
to hea r the 6:55 ne ws .
HI do"n't think they rea n y
need us ," Liftik s aid. "Gut
we have a mora l obligation."
He s aid he and hi s com patriots had been ta lki ng abo ut
the possibiliLY of !"e rurning
ju st thi s wee k.
Hi s parents a J....: in Chicago
for the d:Jration of l.iftik's
:,[udy he r e . Our he h3 f' many
.<aunts and co us ins abo ut who m
he is worried.
One cousin lives in Narania,
just north of Te l Aviv, and
news of bombing there worries

The SIU Health Service has
announced weekend admissions and r eleases to the
Health Service Infirmar y.
J une 2, admitted, Ke nneth
Danie1cz yk, Southern .~cres;
and Jo Ann Strine, 701 South
Wall. Released, Roland Mangano, 403 \\' . Free men; Janice
J ackson, 50-1 S. Wan; Tho m as
Taylor, SO~ S. Raw lings; and
Arthur Nit:! , P yramiu Dormi tory.

.... People like them!

EPPS
.t. 13 . Ealt o'Carbondal.
457-2114
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Marching Saluld.

Memorial Services Conducted
Here Mondayfor Richard Kudo

Seek NetfJ Talent
With Member OriN

Memorial services were
conducted he r e Monday for
Richard Kudo, visiting professor of zoology who died
Saturday at Barnes Hospital,
St. Louis. He was 81 years
old.
A renowned protozotJlogist.
Kudo had been vis it:ng professor at Stu s ince 1958. A
native of Japan, he had taught
at the Univer s ity of IJIinois
from 1918 to 1954, when he
wa s named professo r e me ritus. He served four years at

The Marching Salukis, SIU's
uni que marching band, has

opened its spring membership drive . Melvin Slener, director of bands, said membership is open Without audition to all male students who
play brass, wind, or percusSion instrum ents .
Students do not have to be

music majors to belong to the
band, Siener said. Each year,
well over 50 per cent of the

Rutgers Unive r s ity befo re
coming here.
He specialized in pro[Ozooan parasites and discov e r ed so rnany that an e ntire
genus-Kudos -was
namec!
after him.
Kudo e arned the doctor of
s cience degree a[ Tok yo Uni ve r sity in 1924.
He lea\'es his wife. the former Esthe r Swanson, and two
daughte r s, Mrs . E lin E mch of
5mrgiS, Mich., and Mrs. Jean
Pearce , Nonon, 1'\'1a:;s.

member ship i s made up of non

music majors.
The band m eet s onl y during

the fall quarter on T uesday.
Thursday, and Friday from 3 NEW MEMBERSHIP DRIv£-'-These and odIer members of the
to 5 p.m. and on Monday from Marching Salukis are sl-eking new members for the all-male march7 to 9 p.m. Members may r e - ing band . Membership i.: open to all male students who play brass,
ceive one or twO hours of wind, or percussion instruments. Interested students may contact
academic credit for participa- Mike Hanes at the band office.
tion.
The band's tentative activitie s for th e coming season

Theta Sigma Phi Electl NetfJ Presy

include the regular preschool
band camp. participation at all
home football games, a trip
to one of Sill's away football
games, and an appearance at
a St. Louis Cardinal football
game.
Imerested students should
come to the band office , (T37), and see Mike Hanes, assistant director of bands . Past
members of t he band who wish
to enroll for the coming season should also report to the
band office at their earliest
convenience.

Margaret Perez, ajuniorfrom
Collinsvllle, has been installed as president of Theta
Sigma Phi, national professional fraternity for women
In Journalism.
Rose Astorino of Joliet was
installed as vice president,
and Susan FubrbopofSt.Louls
as secretary for 1967-68.
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Receives Regional

Scholarship Award

Three new members were
initiated at the meetlng,Linda
Whyte, Susan Fubrbop, and
Linda Baltz.
Five journalism majOr
were pledged; Lynn Wyman,
Norma Grogan, J acquelir .
Fancber, Debbie Hanson an
Joan Isbell.

FATHERS KNOW BEST
.. . and your father will know yell cared enough to send
ttle VII)' IIItst. when you send him a Hallmark Father's
Day card on June 18. We have a card for every type of
fath r in our complete Hallmark collection. Come in to
sele. t yours today.
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Alpha Kappa Alpha social
sorority has been awarded t he
s ororities ' regional scholars hip award for tbe higbest
active grade point average.
The award was presented
recently at tbe Central Regiodai Conference he ld in Indianapolis.
Also at the conference. Kaye
C lark. a senior from St. Louis
majoring in music. was
a warde d tbe individual s cholars hip award for high s chola s tic ac hieve ment.
The local chapte r of Alpha
Kappa Alpha wi ll ho ld its annual cha pte r banque t in ho no r
o f i ts s pring and ~ um m e r
grad uates Sunday at t he chaptc: r ho usl' .
Gr adu ati ng semo r sa Te Von ce ll Roga. sociology: I3e lita
Br ewington. Engli s h; K aye
Clark. mu s ic ; Ann Edwards,
hi s to r y; Sharon Hill . s peech
c o rrection; and Bre nda Jeffri e s, E nglis h.
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Commencement Regalia Dates From 14th Century
By Candy Dean
Although the academic
r egalia worn at commencement ceremonies came to
American colleges and universities by 1895, they were
worn by students of other
countries long before Columbu s landed in Amerlc.
There was a statute in 1321
that "Doctors, Licentiates,
and Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra wear gowns.
In England in the 14th century
long gowns were wom by stU-

dents

at graduation

cere-

monies. They may have provided warmth for medieval
scholars who al so wore hoods
that covered the head until this

Mao Tse-Tung's
'Little Red Book'
Selling on Campus
The Uni versity Center Book
Store has finally stocked the
bes' selling book ofthe decade.
The little. red "Quotations
From Chairman Mao TseTung" is on s ale for 60 cents.
The edition on sale was
printed in Peking and is distributed by China Books and

Pe riodicals of San Francisco.
lr also

has been rubber
stamped stating that a copy of

t he materia) ha s been filed
With the Foreign AgellCs Reg-

ist r ation

Sect ion of t he
Departme nt of Just ice and that
the r egistration does not indicate approval of the mater ial
by the government of t he
United States.
It als o has a vinyl covering
for longer wear.

was replaced by tbe skull cap.
The cap and gown, synonomous with American university graduation ceremonies,
first came Into being when
this standard attire was
chosen by representatives of
American universities meetIng at Columbia University In
1895.
This Intercollegiate Code
has been revised tWice, once
in 1932 and again In 1959.
All American colleges and
universities have adopted the
style of graduation regalia
except for a few schools
which tend to follow the
schools of England.
The basic black cottOn or
poplin gowns WO:ll by candidates for the I laster's or
doctor's degrees are more
ornate than those worn by
undergraduates. The candidates for doctor's degrees
wear robes that have two black
velveteen panels down the
front and three chevrons, or
strips ofvelvet, on the billowy,
bell sleeves. Candidates for
Maste r' s degrees wea r black
robes with four large pleats
down the front and a white
collar at the neck. The ir
sleeves are long and oblongshaped with an arc scooped
out.

Hoods are worn around the
neck and drape below the waist
in back for maste r"s and dlCtor's degree s. For the
master's candidates, hoeds
are 3 feet 6 Inches long and
are lined with the school's
colors. For sru, It Is maroon
and white. A 3-inch velvet
trim around the hood indicates
In which college or division
the student Is obtaining his
degree.
The black velvet trimmed
robe of the doctorate candidate
Is made of either rayon or silk.
The hoods have two tall-like
extentlons at the end of their
4-foot long hood, while the
master' 6 has one. These
hood. are lined with the
school's colors from which the
student obtained his degrees
and are trimmed with a 4-Inch
velvet

their major or division's
colors. A faculty member can
Wt:!ar more than one hood. Each
hood repre sents a degree.
Completing the regalia Is
the cap or mortarboard. These
are always black at sru with
tassels of the color assigned to
the respective college <>r division from which the studen,
Is being graduated. Those
holding the doctor's degree
wear gold tassels. The tassels are fastened on the top
of the cap and dangle to the
left rim.
Robes worn at SIU commencement are rented through
a Chicago company and are
fitted by Carl Trobaugh, manager of the University Center Bookstore. The gowns for
master's c andidates rent for
$6.50 while the
for
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offen quiet, comfortable rooms,
complete air-condi tioning, a
good location close to camilus,
and special rates for summer.

A WISE CHOICE

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES"
fOR THE MAN SEEKING
E BEST IN EMPLOYME
Down state f..atur.. s: jabs list ..d practically
.v.".wh.r., fr•• registration, agency fees
paid by th...mplay .. rs and :.... ndly professional and private servic ...
Openings for:
*~ccoultfcrlt'S

*£",;".ers
·Pro,ramers

·Sa/es
'"dus'rial altd ItOft 'ech";cal
·Managemen' Tra;nees
Personal. refail and sales
* Technical Jo's
for science majors

* ~nd n:ony o'''ers

RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW
FOR SUMMER OR FALL

Visit or call today for appointm..nt and

Phone 9-3849 or 7 -2032

DOWNSTATEEMI~~~~:NT
Owned and operated by graduate students
of Southern Illinois University
549-3366
103 S. Washin ton-Benin

J~u~.~.~6~.~I~96~7~
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Degrea Pre.ented

Student to Attend

ToD..e",Uag F .

Dallas Academ"
Brenda Sehn en, a junior
majoring In Home Economlc ~
Education, will be attending
the
Americ an Academy of
Achievement i n Dallas, Texas ,
June IS-18.
Miss Fehne n was selected
to attend on the basis of he r
outstanding work with 4-H
clubs In the state.
The Acade my Is designed to
honor youn g people a1l over
the nation for out standing
ach iE"ve ment in many fields,
from achieve ment in or ato r y
contests to ach ieve men t in
educat ion.

""t Groduale Dinner

Wives of prospective r e Cipients of doctoral degrees
at SIU received their "PHT"
degrees Sunday night.
"Putting Hubby Through"
honors were conferred by
Dean William Simeone of the
Graduate School. during the
Exodus Dlnner "67 ofthe Graduate Wives Club at the LBJ
Steakhou se. Hus band s of t he
r ecipients expect to r eceive
doctorates e ither Saturday or
In Septem ber .
Dean

Sim eone

spok e

on

" Grad uate Stu de nt Or ganization. "
The club al so In stalled officers for 1967-1 968. They ar e
Elka San Giuliano, president;
Juli a Re ine r, vice pr esident ;
Nanc y
Althoff, s ecretary;
Yvonne Hines, corresponding
s ecretary and Shirley HargiS,

Fraternity Elecl.s
Haine. Pre.ident

treasurer.

The "PHT u degrees were
awarded to the following, with
their husbands' majors indicated: B e verly Bishop,
government; Pauline Boyd
education;
Peggy
Cobb,
gove rnment; Sandra Holden,
physics; Linda J e well, psychology;
Barbara
Keiser,
accounting; Diane Laridn,
s peech; Mary Beth Matheson.
journalism; Carol McDonald,
bus ines s
finance ;
Cebble
Rinehart, outdoor recreation;
Erika San GUiliano, psychology; Linda Schuttle r, agriculture ; Nell Staff, botany;
Marianne Dardis, highe r educ ation and Mary Kroencke ,
agriculture.
Mrs .
Walter WUls was
honor ed for her two yea rs
as advise r to the club, and

Mrs.

John

M atheson

was

introduced as ber s ucessor.

Pete Stolt. Eleeted
Theta Xi Pretident
Pecer F . Stoltz, a junior
from Pe kin, was recently
e lected preside nt of The ta Xi
socia l fra te r nity. Stolt2, who
is majo r ing in ma r keting. has
been

a

New

Student

Week

AQUAETTES OFFlCERS--R~t1y named to
offices in the Aquaettes, girls' swimming club,
are back row (from left) Julienne Millheam. vice
president; Lenore Melke, president. and Laura

Woodea 9·5 Foot Sereea

H . William Haines, a senior
from Mount Holl y, New J e rsey. has been s elected president of Sigma Beta Gamma,
profes s ional radio and te levision fraternity.
Other officers are Steven
Scott, secr !tary. Front row are Miss Virginia S. Gross, a junior from Skokie,
Young, sponsor, and Linda Dooley. publicity vice president ; Tony Weeditz,
a junior from Oak Lawn, treachairman.
surer; Garry Willis, a junior
from Sk.okie, secretary; and
Robert A. Brunner, a junior
from Carbondale. social prochairman.

DeIign DeptJl'llfWnt Preparing
For TotallaolatiDn, UnijicatiDn
The 9.S-foot wooden beam
s,; reen being constructed on
CamJM.ls Drive across from
the Communications Building
Is an attempt by the Department of Design to unify Its
barracks complex, according
to Davis Pratt, department
co-chairman.
The money fo r the s creen,
which wiD eve ntu ally encompass the Department of Design barracks and the department's geodesic do me , was a
s pecial alloc ation from the
Unive r sit y to buy the mate rials. Desi gn students ar e doing
the construction work.
··The pr o ject was sta rted
thiS quaner," Pratt said, " as

Lea der a nd has he ld three Foresters EI ect Moore
o t he r fra ternity offices .
Othe r officers ar e J ack
Ri ck D. Moore of Route 2.
Knon , i nternal vice presi dem ; Broughton. ha s been e Jected
Da ve Huste d, e xter nal vice pres ide nt of [he rorest ry Club
pr eside nt;
To m
catlin, for the I tJ67-68 schoo l yea r.
trea s ure r ; Hona ld G lenn , corOthe r officer:; named by t he
r espo ndi n g
secretary; cl ub to se rve with ~ toore are
Ric hard Hopper, soc ia l cha ir - John Dickson, Mak: nda, vicc
man.
p res ide nt; Joseph \0\ !a n, CanSteve
Kre lle , pledge to n, treasur e r; Sa m4Je l Resor .
I raine r;
Ter r y E llis . ho use Olne y, secr etary; and Ra lph
man a ge r ;
Steve
StllttS . Bowe r. Beeche rCitY ,and E ric
s te w ard; Jim Guzza rdo. L ar ~o n. Wyane r, r e prese ns chol a r ship chai r man and Lee ta t h'C!=> tothe Agricu ltu r al Sw Se war(l . al umni chairman.
Counci l.

a means to separate the> department buildings from tile
construction pro.i ect for ~ c
e xtension of the Life SCie n..:e
Building:'
Pratt explained that when
construction on the Life
Science addit ion begins soon,
the barracks around the Depanment of Design barracks
wl\l be torn down.
uThis scr een will be a
means of isolating us f rom the
construction are a, I I he s aid.
The
west - s ide
sc r e~ n,
across from the Communications Building, will be completed this quarter. Other
scr eens that will enclos e the
building co mplex ar e exto be constructed dursumme r.

Don't Walk!
"Have time to re'ax
Stevenson Arms ;s
from Wham

50%
DISCOUNT

Only at
Mc Neill's Jewelry
can you find
ROLEX watches
Submariner in
Stock now

Stevenson Arms offers
o Air Conditioning
°Pool&Piong Pong Tables
°ColorTV Lounge
o Comfortable Rooms
• Cafeteria
Mo1el 5513

8tMcNeili's Jewelry
214 S.llIinois

. . . . . . . . . . . . .300
STEVENSON ARMS
Mill & Popular

Phone: 549-1621
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Women Trampolinists to Defend World Titles
By Tom Wood

NANCY SMlm

Yanks Get 1st
Crack at Draft
NEW YORK (AP)-TheNew
York Yankees collect the only
reward for a 10th place finish
in 1966 when they draft first
Tuesday in the annual professional baseball free agent
selection.
If the two-day draft meetings proceed according to past
custom about 800 players will
he selected by the 20 big
league teams and the minor
league afLUates.
Because the new college
rule restricts college picks
to graduates or those who are
21 years old, the main area
for the scouts has heen high
school ball. It is likely that
schoolboys who finish up this
spring will he the chief
targets.
Terry Hughes, a young
shortstop from Spartanburg,
S.C., heads many draft lists
and may very well he the pick
of the Yankees who held organizational meetings all day
Monday.
Mike Garman, a pitcher
from Caldwell, Idaho; Don
Blomberg, a first baseman
from Atlanta, Ga., and Phil
Meyer. a pitcher from Downey, Calif., are reponed among
the top candidates.
The Chicago Cubs, who
finished 10th in the National
will get No. 2 pick after the
Yanks as the leaguesallernate
in the regular phase of the
drafl in inve rse order of the
teams' 1966 finish.
This will he the third annual

summer draft and the

seventh selection meeting
since the free agent draft
started in 1965.
No player can be s elected in
the regUlar phase of the draft
if he still is attending a fouryear-college unless he is 21.
The old college rule, in effect
until last December. permitted signing of cOllege playe rs at the end of their svphomore year.
After the completion of the
regular phase , the secondary
phase will follow.
The secondary phase covers
some 405 players who were
selected previously but not
signed. The order of selection in the secondary phase
was made by lot with the
Baltimore Orioles picking No.
I.

Judy Wills and Nancy Smith
are on their way to London
again to defend their world
titles in trampoline.
They will compete in the
World Trampoline Championships June 14-17.
The SIU girls won the rigbt
to represent the United States
'>y finishing 1-2 in theNational AAU trials last month.
Miss Wills is the reigning
world champion. a title she
won for the third time last
year. She has also teamed with
Miss Smith, the individual
runner-up last year, for two
synchronized world titles.
Vicki Bollinger of Springfield, a 17-year-old bigh
school student. is making the
trip as an alternate. The men's
team will he rep' esented by
Wayne Miller and Dave
Jacobs, hoth from the University of Michil!an.
Miller is also a defending
world champ.
Team coach is Newt Loken,
coach of the Wolverine gymnastics team.
In 1966 Misses Wills and
Smith outscored the victo rious
men's team, while gaini ng the
team title for the U.s.
They will perform compulsory and optiona l routines in
the preliminaries and the top
six performers will perform
one more optional for the
championship.
Doubles competition will
co n sist of two optional
routines.

Tom Ulrich Wi,..
Handball Tourney
Tom Ulrich of the University Park team won the intra mural handball championship
last weekend by defeating Joe
Polozzano of the Sigma Pi
team.
Terry Neubauer of Phi Sigma Kappa won the tennis
championship,
defeating
George Toler of Sigm a Pi in
the final round.

as imponant as Judy's in all
our meets. She pushes Judy in
every meet. but seldom rates
any headlines because of
Judy's outstanding ability.
·'Nancy has worked very
hard and done a fine job, I f
Vogel saie.
The 1967 meet in London
will he the first one for the
Russian trampoline team.
"She has always had a lone- South Africa , England, East
ly role," Vogel said. "Nancy's and West Germany, Belgium,
points have always been JUSt Canada. Japan and Australia
SlU's tramp pair finished
1-2 in the 1967 Collegiate
Championships. Miss Wills
will he a heavy favorite to
successfully defend her title,
but Miss Smith is never "ar
bebind and their coach, Hl rb
Vogel, feels that the pressure
is always a little greater for
MiSS Smith.

will enter. in addition to the
U.S. squad.
Canada and the United States
are co-favorites to win the
team title and Judy Wills and
Nancy Smith are the reasons
for the U.S. Is favored.

In the Majors
Kational t.e.ll.gue
W

C I.ndtln.ll.U
St . Louis
San Francisco
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Philadelphia
Atlanta
Los Angeles
Houston
Ne.,,· York

'67 NCAA Tennis Meet
To Start Here Monday
Southern will play host to
the 1967 NCAA UniversityDlVision tennis championships
beginning Monday and lasting
through Saturday, June 17.
The event will bring the top
collegiate performers in the
country to the SIU courts.
Forty teams will compete
in the championships. Southern California and UC LA will
be the teams to beat in the
tourney_
The rwo C alifornla schools
have won 16 of the 21 collegiate titles. The Trojans are
defending champions and will
rely heavily on veterans Stan
Smith and Joaquin Loyo Mayo,
and Bob Lutz and Jim Hobson.
Ian Crookendon, GaryRose,
Steve Tidball and Roy Bartb
make up the UC LA team.
Other top teams, given a
chance to dethrone the men
from Troy, are Miami. Arizona. Mississippi State, Tennessee, Florida, Tulane and
North Carolina.
SIU, Califo ·nia, Georgia
Tech. Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, North Texas. OkJah(.'1ta.
Oklahoma C i r y, Stanf t d,
Toledo and Trinlty will also
enter four-man teams.
Representing SIU will be
Mike Sprengelmeyer (9-4),
Jose Villarete (9-3~, Johnny
Yang (11-2) and Ja) Maggiore
(12-11.

L
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" ,0
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27

20

.'56
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.-468
.-426
.35-4
.333

23
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,0
17
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Pct.
.651
.fl U
.583

27
31
30

OPT"M~TRIST

Examinations

OFFICE HOURS· 9:00 t o 5..0 Daily

As of June- ht.
Contoct Lense"

$93 .00

S ill
71
8 l /~

. -1 89

9 1/ 2
11 I / !

"

15 1/ 2

A:!lencan League
SIU Coach Dick LeFevre
hopes Sprengeimeyer and
w L PCI . G"
Villarete can be seeded prior Oetroh
.b09
2.
. 59 1
I
to competition in order to draw Chicago
Baltimore
23
.535
3 1/ 2
easier competition. T his BoSlon
24
.522
22
23
. 511
-11 / 2
woulu boost Saluki team for· Cleveland
Mlnne&Qla
23
23 .'00
tunes considerably.
Kansas Cit ~·
fl 1, 2
22
.-168
New York
2<1
.-155
7
Schools which will he rep- WUhingte n
20
.·135
I.
30
.388 10 1/2
resented Iy less tban com- California
plete tea (IS include C inclnnati, C !mson, Dartmouth, . - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
Drake, Georgia, Harvard,
Notre Dame. Oklahoma State.
Oregon State, Princetoll. Rice,
Rut&.ers, San Jose State,
SeafUe, Texas. Air Force
Academy, Naval Academy and
Wisconsin.

,.
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,

,
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Curt's§!
Barber

Shop

Singles competition will hegin Monday mornin~ al 9.
Tickets may be purchased at
the Arena tickct office or at
the courts ea.s t of the Arena.

§

"TI,,, sig" of perfect
hair grooming"
Murclal .. Shopping Center

Complete Line
10 eh008e f ..om ••.

FiDaDdDs"'aDk Ralel
Call for aD appoiDIDleDI.
10 lee differeDI

WALL STREET "QUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To

( : E. h l'lIdrid.

3

.5 11

Pikher FUe. Back
Fol_ing Walltout
TWIN BLUFFS, Wis. (AP)Steve Bar b {" r, Baltimore
pitcher who walked away from
his teammates minutes before
their plane took off for the
West Coast. left the home of
his wife's pare nts Monday to
rejoin the Orioles in California.
When Barber walked away
from the plane and into the
airpon terminal building in
Baltimore Sunda' night, he
reponedly told ..0 airlines'
official, "Tell tt'''!m to go on
without me . I qUit."
But at her pare nts' home
here Monday, Patricia Barber
said, "He didn't quit. I know
my hus band better than that.
HC"1l be with the club tonight. "

GB

,

$145

00

Men & Women

SUMMER QUARTER
1207S.WALL

CALL 7-4123

.Pa,. 15
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Foresters Elect
Rick D. Moor.
Rick D. Moore of Route 2,
Broughton. has been elected
president of the Forestry Club
for the 1967-68 school yea r .
Other officers named by the
club to serve with Moore are
John Dickson, Malcanda, vice
president ; Joseph Ewan, Canton, treasurer; Samuel Reser,
Olney, secr et ary; and Ralph
Bower. Beecher City, and
Eric Larson, Wyanet, r epresentatives to the Agricultural
Student Advisory Council.

Daily Egyptian Classified ~~ction Ads
The Da ily Egyptian ,.s .... v•• the right to reject any advert isin g copy . No refunds. .,In cancell.d ads .
Philco portable slcr eo. Good cvndi~ion. S70. Ca1l 3-"533.
3383

FOR SALE
Coli clubs. Orand new. O(' vc r used.
51111 i n piasile cove r. Sell for half.
Call 7-H3...
81067
19ttO Sprhe s treet or SCCA liP. Ne .....
engi ne . Gnod condo Ceda r Ln. ;'32.
33H
For sale: Larg(' fa mil y home on secluded 4 IIcr( ' hill 15 miles 5 of
Ca.r bondalc o n U.s. 51. Concrcte Wind_
Ing dri ve , luge livl rtg r oom, lug('
for ma l dining r oom. den with 2 rod:
glass o u tsi d ~' walls , lar ge I:' x 20
ft. s tainless s ted island kil che n,
Ind. c lec. slOve, frost fr C'C ice- maker
tef r igerator, ~pa rate 8 x III breakfaSt r oom With bui lt in leathe r boot h,
b\'cnd('r b:ltt: r oom rixtur~'s , 5 bedr ooms , large nurs ery, plenlY of clo$(.·IS E: slOrag~', full basem e nt, d:.:ep
wo.'ll c it ), .....ate.r av:ul able , J.! x 30
s .:ree nt"d I>?r ch, o il hl'al With base_
OO:J rd r3di afi on &. transvertor s , m any
m an} \·xtras . Shown b)' ..Ippoinlmcn! .
C3 11 8Y3- l'\') 4.
33" S
1"'(15 I-Ionda Sport ;0 for St 25 o r
b.'St off.' r. GOlld l ondilion.
Cal l
3 _ ~ .. S3 u r Stop b)' ..00 S. LO)~::m ,
I r . 5.
3:14£>
Ai r condil lCmed 19(,U IJoJd~ e . Bi g o!n!! ln,'
\!fl'oeJ mll" .ICe. P ..... r. !'. r. So hra\'\·.
K~' \' ·r l.ocr :u ':r . C ..Ill !)\\ n,'r .11 11- 3:'bl.
3:,.. Ra
I'o r sale " r tah ' \J VL'r i'a ~m \: nI S:
1-:111" i·,'r d .. .. 1 ~·"11 ~PO ri S CIlUpe 4_
"p.' -d 2b.1J. Sk ~ hl u• . Se~' Wins t?n
'-I\'z a (,.ell. Dd. Ile r l l n, Illi nois o r
-=J II '1 .. .! - 3"'~ 1.
3350
' fI ~ For d C' /O \'. Rebuilt e ngln.·. Ih:'''1
ol lo'r. !' xl dle m Co ndillvll. 54'i_ 37hJ.
335(1

19-w. l-ic.ada 305 Hawk. Ex. condo Ue>il
"Her. C ::i ll 7 -~ 0 .!S .
33SI)

Ncw G. l:::. 300 Sle r CO. SSO. o r beSI
Phllco TV. 0&WS30. S("(! AI 81 Quads.
lOS or I;all Q- 7006.
3366
Elec. r azo r br. new, unwrapped. Sell
fo r SIO. Call Dan 5 ~9-104-I.
3390
We sell a nd bu)' used furniture. Ph..
5~9-17 8:! .
BAUS5
fl e rr ln aquarium, t r opi ca l fish, aq ua_
lic pl ants, aU a cc(>s80ries . Reghile r
for S5 m e r chandise to be given e ac h
Sal. :11 3 p.m. Ihrough June 17. No
r,urch:u.c r equircd. 1:10S N. 7th St.,
Be r r i n. 9 .. 2- 6511. J.n.Po nde r.BAI20S
1954 four doo r chevroi.'I . Runs . SIOO.
Ca ll 7-.!93...
BAI266
EI,'clrl c range. Movin!,; 10 nc-..... ho me
\\ IIh built-ins . Must sac rlficl'. 9 mo.
o ld Gibson range. Call S "9 - 398 ~ .
0 " 1276
Garrard mod('1 A ..:hange-r Vo'ith new
e llipt l"a l ca n ridge. $35. Call7 -53 ~ U.
BAI277
' 63 Chevro l(,1 8.;:). 6 C)'lindc r . S6"'5.

tI'-'\o.-~· tr a lJ,.. r NilS Emba:>FL'}·. 12 x 511.
S .. ~t ll . (.; .011 'HQ- 3" lfl a fler S p.m .

,''''''

n U}, :!('II, or trade piSlo l!' :md rlOe s .
Bill' s .,:uns. Soul h.' r n Quick Shop.
5:!1 St:tulh Ill inois , Ca.r oondalc . RAI281
·1 raill'r, fo r sti l{' , 19M , SU ~ 10.
Good condo wllh was h,'r . rak,' o \'c r
Ild ' nI ~ nt5 or bu)' OUI ri.;hl. Call JohnIlAI28n
Slv" cltr. IJS3-ti2 S'I.
JlI ond~'
hunl.1n ha i r ..... Ig. mC'dl um
k 'ngl t'! . with ('a rr~ing ca SL'. S50. Ca ll
0.1 - 2.. 20.
RM 2119

001283
Apanmcnts for students, lO umme r
term. Acceptcd 1!\' lngccnter& for m en
and wome n. Ambassador, L)'nda
Vista . Montclair. 5130,00 to $157.50
per per son per term. Mode m. airconditioned . S. R. Schoen. 0457-2036.
BB1231
3 boys s ummer t e r m. New hoUSing,
kitchen privileges, cars jX'rmincd.
Phone " :57-""58 or 549-2969. 3362
Cane rvilJe Trail('r spaccs undc r
shade, wate r, sevier. ; arb.ag(' plckuo. Furnished 522. 50 10000r month. Ph.
\185-"793.
3095
Effl c lcnC)' a pts. fo r men ;:;1 Argonnl
Do rm. Extra la rge r60mfl. Air- COn :!,
Su)X' nl lscd . Avail able s ummc r
or
fall. 9- 343i o r 7- 7904 aft (' r 5. 3236
HOUhL"lraUc r s £: ho uses. All utllltl.:-s
fum lt>h.-d. Al r-condltloncd. 5ummL' r
te rm 512(l. and 51.. 0 . Ix-·r mo. 31'1
E. I-i('ster.
32fo3

BO}'f>. n oo] m ~ fo r r,' nt . nJ)' 2 ldt .
Fur s um me r, s i n~ c S. oo, doubh.'
,)75. Ind ude" kllch,'n, I ,~ OS{' 8; ul1liliL'S . Fail te rm dou bl .. .. oni} $120.
~IJ S. II .!),!; . Ca l) 457- 8i6t. a fle r
5:3'1 p.m.
UBl28;

l-u rnllu r (', Wa inul l' v r miC4
l.Ie i'lk.
1' ''rmlc..I d tn. 'u.' SCt, tub•.- "'IL,'I &
\tn r l hu n!;L' ..:iI;!ir. rocki ng ..:h.dr,
pla )'I)!,'- '" <.o r :.odual lflg. 457- 737u. 33(;7

\' --,c ancil's flI,W J\' Jilabl ~' ln ne w t r a ile r
coun at ol t! Ht. 13 8; 127. Onl y ~
m iles : r lJlIl c ampus. 51"'::lal s um mc r
rah.· ' for 301\ 10 , .:til n,' ...... all al T
cunt! iTi(ln{-d . waw r furnl i'l h"d, c1ul'(' co
SfO r" f> 1'0 sL'rvlc{' s t::itlons. AI:.o c losc
[0 laundr om al. L a rge mdh'lt!u at 1'Ils.
p!(-nty r,f pol rk ing "pac(·. I'h.684- 2302.
BI11 26t

Ilr ldj!L'!'lun.: ",,",'Co Ih(JU mIles.
m:sst ,.,.:1 1. ')125 u r b.o's!

(;rad u ;IIIfl~.

331l ~

1 0.I,, ~

IJud~.' 3lU, "-dOl,r s la nt , >i h .. ,
radiI). c k·an. 'i <,).!" . Ph/ ,nc :' ~ 1J -1 33 i.

Chale ;)u ,\ pt' s . 'I~ ~ntlng fo r liumme r .
,\cccptC'd li vi ng Ci.'" nl e r. 2 1/ 2 mil('s
(,3st . Veh ic le prh·Uc-f,;e s. Onl}' matur('
male .. nced appl),. ,\ Iltli. air condo
Wa ll to 111.111 caTJX'tNi. Built for :\.
Ri.'"n[ S1I5. fo r qtr. Q-3 ~ R5 o r 7 _ W3~ .
33 ,
apt s . Sum nw r t.:- ml . \ 101C'

:! In a room . 5120. "" t(' nll, ,\I I ull _

I n'''t' ,,il ~ regulQt i an~ requltt' thot oil
"ng le " "d"'g.aduate ,.tudotnH m UI t live
i" Accep,,:d li"inll Ce"'t' •• , a 1'9""
con"acf faf .. hic h "," .. t h. filee wi '" the
Off.Campu" Honin 9 OUie • .

inslsls mUSI s.<:11 liSt\ !,SOc..:,
,:UI:. . n Ul! mi. COin Duane 7_
14')7 .
:!3n"

Furni s hed 2 bt:drnom tra il e r ,: \11th
wall 10 WJ II Ca rpc l1ng. Air condo
Also traile r spac;;-,;. .. 57-6405 t'lr
:5 .. 9- 3478. Ro\(annc coun.
352'l

E rncl~nl'}'

FOR RENT

~ \\

, ~, ,,,

549.4.. 81.

Rooms fo r glrlf';, a ir conl.! . and cool.: ing p r ivllL'g('s. Sum me r rat l~ , ~8IJ.
Colli 457_7R55. 5% w c-st \1 .1 1r:. C '
d al{'.
3278

Wl i~'

u l k r. Ca ll u_N4N.

mil ~s

(rom U. Cen1er. Nlc{' and clean. I
s mall 3pt. 2 dou ble :md 3 s ln~l e
uaUers . Cars and parking space,

Good curoc.l il ion . Ph. S.. 9- .!32" . BAI27fi

I ~r ," K IO ~ ... lcr.1ft

lraile r . " suo S. La Gran!!e RI.I . , i. aG r angl.' , m. 51" II)
lu". :.10 m inureS rrom Chicagu loop.
L.j,·.1 1 ptl)nL' lJ _i 01 as k ru r Mal'l.;.k.
JJbu

Approved for grad. student s. 2

IItl es paid. folll S. Wa~hingl(ln. '\I'l.
3. 1J~ 3ti 25 o r IJ. HI 6. Ai r cLlnd ltlon.-d.
33'i1.1

/\ pt s . frrr gi r l" . ,\cce pt II<' inj.: ":e n\(' r.
l-'all "-'1n1r;]CI. P h. 7- 12"3.
01\ 1256
T wu Ix-u room uupl cl\ fo r four me n
in F.astgalC' s ul'CI lvl slfln. Approved
hIlus ln!!.. Call 7- 8829 aft e r 5 p.m.
0111 262

' 1>4 ll conda 150. UI.:..' Ill'Vo·. $291. MUSI
K\ II . I)rarl~'d. M::in \ L·l\lra ... 1l_ !11U.
.
3373
U..:drou m 8UU,': IJo.ubh' t....-d. n dr awl'r
dr u.s •.-r ch,'st of dr3w.' r " . S3ll. Arm
cha ir s a . 400 S. W3 s hlnl!lOn . ,\ pt . C
Fdci ng Ii a llan VilI 3J;i.'".
3375
Loi S (ur traik r s and clluns fu r
k aIiL·. $35.W )'{·a r . " Iso ca bins fo r
sa le . Bt'low Dam ,, 51, Golcunda ,lIl ..
lIughCS C3 mp.
337 7
' 01 VW Uu s. SoI7S. " Iso Gibson Gul1.lr. Iiolluw hvd ~ . 2 pi ckups. SltoU.
713 S. llli noi".
33 44a

,\pl .-ruomll. :! m i. routh . S I HI te r m .
\' ~·n. Summe r '" 1211 appron'd. 7_ 7685.
n012~

2 ruml ~ hcd ho uf>c S and one tr .. i1e r .
Call 45i-55113.
BOl265
bd rm. dupl ex .
Carpct"l."d.
All
('Icaric: . Call QR5- 3330.
B81267

!

,\ pt. lur cQUPleonhrec m:>lt' studcnfs.

'6 ~

I'ril'ate cntr:mce, ol\'olil ablr fo r summ(' t. Murph~'sboro . CalJ 684-3813.
BBI271

' 05 .!5U IIL' nda Scrol mbler. Good I;on_
dilion. S4l1!.l. Ca ll '}- 41 89. afl e r 5:00.
3379

.!. ('fflcl cnq' apt!>, &I sle('plng room.
Clor;e to Unlvenit)· 8; drr Vo'ntown 3rea.
Ve r y r ('ason ablC',
all
ud lttl es
fumlr;h ~. Pnone 0-2662.
081273

lIond3 lOU I)rpan plus , 'Xlras.
Goud .'o ndi llon. S3 ~. Call "'- ?9~2.
3378

I.. ' Gla51lol r b0.11. ,, ~ Ilr.
ac.:('s..orh.'s. (.: 311
J im .

M~r'"-

All

"' - SiO~.

3SS:!

ACC(, plC'd ,\ IC. Sln!=I;.' rt)() ms qu iet .
,\ Iso 2 ho."'droom hou!'('. P hone 7- 25 12.
001280

Carbondale Mo bile HomC's , ne ..... 2
bd!'tll. IOxSOalr cond. Spcc lal s umme r
rates. Call .. :57-01422.
BBlOO3
Rooms fo r m ale- student s In quid
home. Prh'ate cntrance. 212 \\'. Elm.
Phont' 7_ 2869.
BOI226
Special
summer
r at es.
Air
conditioned a ppro\'cd housing form e n.
Sem i-private rooms 595. (' ril'ate
rooms $ 125. Ivy Hall 708 W. Mill.
No ..' acceJXing s um m e r 8; fail contrac.ts. Barry Westfall 5 4 9_ ~ S&9 o r
5~Q-5:510.

BBI227
Carbondale do rmitorl('s 510 !I.::51 2 S.
Hays. ,\l r condo Summ ~ r qtr. onl r
51:1S. Call .. 57_.... 22.
B9 I OQ~

Summer {('r m a ir-condiTioned e fClc l{'ncr
3partmc nts.
Carrothe r s.
Dor m ito r y. nOI S. W as hin~on. Call
~ 0 13 In F.:Jkl' lItc o r contact room 17
o r 21.
B13113S
Wh:lt's wit h WlI !<On 11 311 " II' !- fo r
men :tnd It ' !, )!rl'at. Ch{ocl.: It ou·
(o r fl um llwr alit! fall krms . Loc at ed
at I h(' cum ,,'r of P a rk S. Wall.
Conlact Don Cl uCJ s . "57~2J 60 .
BB J233
d OSi' ,

Ca rbond.:tl. - ~tu d ('nl d il c il nc ~ apl,,".
fo r m ;!k n udc nl !' , l ' nl\'L r !'iry :lp-j)ro \'~-d . T wo "lOr}'. ai r-crrndillonC'd
bu lldlnl!. Lincol n :\ w . /\pIS. Ll')c ated
Llncol n :rnd East F rc-e m .;m St. No\\
acc('pt lng Fall .andS umm(' r cont T:l::t s ,
s ('1L-c IJI ~ umm '-' r r 3ti'lt. C a ll 5 '' 9- 142~.

rJ :-, • •~ffl c l e n cy .:lpt .
~, \\I\' r('moJ eiL'd. Ph.

Tra ile r, ~6 \( 10, .al r-cond. , closc 10
campu". Sum'1lc'r & lall. Call Effl nrham, Ill . 217- 342- 4&53 3rlC' r '; ; 3(1
p,m. on wL,(·k-ends.
3352
Rooms for me n . fi UQlmcr. b 1l . Clo s.,
campu s , cook in" . 513 I1L'\'(' rldj:\' ,
Call i _7';6Q. V('r~' lo \\' r('nt fo r s um 3355

Room s for p:lrlf'. SUpc' n ' lSC"d. 1/ 2
hloc k lrom c olmpu s . All :.1111 11 1('5
fum ishI.od . cookl rlj! prh'II ('l-'es, -f 0~
W ~' SI Co!i cs::t·. 45'; - .. OQ3 ':I r Q93-2UOO,

to

I

~l :1 rl o n.

Un!'up. Apt. Fum. 4<.19 W. P ('c an.
Call S.. q.- l23" atu .' r 6 p.m.
35)11
Apprrr \'L-d housing fnr men. CO:lt r act!'
nOli' fo r Eiummc' r E: rail tc r ms. Emcl~'no,: r /\pt.: Ai r condil ion('d .
w')OJ
p:lnl'l ins:: , mM.·TTl kltctK'" n. Clo ~ ~, til
cam pu i'> anu t()wn. 5125. {X' r qUa n C'r
Lincol n ~bno r, 500 S. As h. P h. 9_
1360 fo r c.ont r aCI.
BrU05 ..
Appro\'(-d hQu ~ lnj: f:'l r wom : n. Co ntraCt!' now (o r summ.:-r te r m, Efflcl('fl(')' Apt.. Air eo ndltlo nlns::, modem
kitche n. prh' 3t" bath . \\'ith tuh. Wood
pant'li ng. Clo s(' I., (' ampu s :lnu town.
512S. JK' r qU.a n C" r . Ptolom('Y To" '.,r .-';<1" S, tbVo·1ings . P h. 7- 64il fo r con_
t ract o r P('ggy Sh an le , S" Q- 327S.
n UWS5
App ro\'(-d housing fo r mco. Contracts
noll for fall t ~ rm. Efflc lenq ' Art.
Ai r condit ioning . mO(l!." m kitchC'n . prl yat;;- bath. .....lth tu b . Wood poln('linj: .
CtoS(' 10 campu s and town. 5155.
pc'r qua n e r . P t ot ome ~' TOVo'c r s , 5Q.4
S. Ra ....·!ings. Ph. 7-64'71 (o r contraci .
BOIOi3
Summe r qu an er app rovrd housing
for m en and wom en. Room and boar d
5275. (Incl udi ng utilities) lOOk air
conditioned . Frce bus se fl'i ce 10
class, bus gOC's to Crab Or chard-Giant
City on weeke nd s. SVo'immlng pool.
See ad, Unh'erSlty City ResldC'nc('
Hall s. 602 East Colleg£'. Phonr
0- 3396.
BS I07S
Rl."d uced rates fo r summer. Ch('d: on
alr-conOltioned mobll C' ho m e~ . ChC'ck
our prlCl'F helo r (' you sign anr COntract. PhonC' 933i ~ Chuck' s re nta l ~
SB IOM

ApI :;; .. ho u,ol.' '' . lra ll. r i' . AI e, .. urn·
me r , and fa ll, l'nd~: i; raduJ!\' , ~ r.ld .
o r m ar n t>d "Iud"nt,.. , \I I, v-. Cor ...
ha m 'I . P hone 45- ·;' -014 .
HI ·I:'
ApprO\'ed i' umrn.~ rhl 'ul'tnF . ,\ l r;: np 'l
t1on;;-d . Apa rtm('ntl' , ~ ffi cl.'n q ap..:.r'
mc", ,; , do rmitonl' ,o: . I"'nlrn: fk.a l l.
tatc. 20 1 E a st ~la l n , " S- · 2D" o r" ;,7 134.
BB 122l'

WANTED
Wanted; mc-dical trpl s t. ~lI nl mu m ac cept ablc qualifications : abil ilr tot r ro.'
m roical and sur gical m :ltc r i31 :11 th.
r ate o f fon }, net v.'or d s p'-~ r mlnul.·.
Abill t ~· (0 transcribe rrom m ~'c ha n l:: .. 1
d iCtating c"Qu 11Imc-nl 3nd J; Urf k :11
m ate r ial .11 the a \'{'" r a~ e l= pt'{'d of
e lght('cn " 'Or ds per mlnulC'. IIi ~ h
school gr adual Ion. Two ~ L'a r s o f
In struction in ty pcVo r it lnj:. at Ihe hi;=h
school I('\'{'I o r bu s ln('ss c oll('ge tr;:;lnIng In t)'lx, wr it lng comparable to tv. o
ye.1rli of high lOch, .,,!. T hr~' \: }'C'a r!<
o f o ffi ce and sC'c ri't a r lal l'I\p!.· r i.,nc • •
one \'La r of ...·h lch mu;::;t hOiH' ~" r
In a mo:xl lcal r elat ed position . Lib('r .. 1
c m pl vy~'(' bendlt !' :
r .. ld \' 3C""lIon,
s 3lary S325- s .. ~ r' pt..!" month. Inte r est('d .1 1'pl iC'.ln!;;: should .lJl pl ~ in
)X' r ~ n ,11 th£' l'('r sonnC'1 o m c. . fj l'3
S. ElIl:abl'l h, South L' r n III lnoi!' l ' nl\'(' r 5Itl', Ca rl'Onc! ah · , 111. An F'IU,lI
Orpo r.: un lt ~ Ero·i,loy"' r .
33~fI
r m pl~ b..·c-I' ca n" and t'! l." r ~'an
C:. II 5 01 11 • q (li. M ... r ;, o · e l.. ('I ,

l a l'~,

tou~ g'ifl~ hlqcl~,

Call

Wo uld
~.

11\ ('

\t')

i(J " U.

11131 2.. 6
r.fflC I(-'flC ), :I)lart 01(1ntl', ~ rJ d u a l {' I'; t ud(' nl !' , fall .,n(1 s um m e r. SH-23:?S.
IHH24i
Roo",,, fo r boy~ . ~u Tn m (' r t]I r. al"lpro\'('d hou" lnj: . Car l" Ics::!I . P.uk St.
b,t. 5 120 aq tr. Ca ll 9_ 30 3~ u :- O_1 523.

~l - J

, -2

Hl d. r ;;: to :-"11 C"lumbla. Mo . lun\
I} - Io. Iltlur,d Irip, Q·S05f1 afl~p h r ,m.

h-"

BB12 ~ 2

Fo r s umrt:t' r ~ fall aC(''1m O(latlons
call Vllla£e Ke ntals fi rSt 7_ ·U" ~.
8111243
1 513
F Ul' nl shl.'d :1»1 . f<'l r s umm('
Ra ....' lIn~ s fo r m ar ri,'d couple. r l7ad
st ud ~ ntij . C.111 7_ .!S5.! .
0 1ll 28~
HIS S. FOr('fH.
SN -3!l38. Pr iV31(, ·bath. St>(' Iloh F{'rr3ro ( JO r:- : m lsc's. A\'ail a blc J une 9.
13 0 12" 5

:t :th l,l

C ilc r a Il~ ,.;pedal, ~ t ~d .' , ~UlIU
m ls . In J:'oOd condition. Am ~ r a d
u3Ii n,:.. ·..." 11 "e ll lur , a4U. I' h. '}_
511 5.
3:s7u

Lu xury apt. Ai r conditiOned, c a rpc'ted
Call " 57- 501~ aft e r 5:00.
3353

ltid.:- 10
570.j.

"\'c.

.1 1.11'1\

I ,. I 'l, Ca ll ...
h~ '

(o r twv gi r l:" 10 ;:har, apl nl\'r d
hllu;;:injl: 12 11. Prd('rar, l ~ 21 , I " '; '1 1.

000:'

" .\
l ;;:~'d I~ r-. wri li'" r. Ca ll • 20 -2 ! .... f<Ol
5 o r II 2"'5(1 ;'j flt" .
I l-'
l\1. c ~ cl, . 2 rLn! .. "-um · .. . \\ j ' I','
to !Ju~ . l\latl.ll'.· ~Tad . ,:'u , I r'!l< l.o
IlIH. 2nc hand ,,-'a ,.hlli j! m ;.cr.:' .
1\"1

HELP WANTED
2 j part o r f ull li m e ,.._'01 k f',r
Fco rl nf" t ('.~t . Imnkd i;;t\ h i " 11.,1,
I". Con/dct n r. " m hle • .; ~ 1· 1 · 1 ' .
lil- I~' •
Pan l ime illI('nddll. " .. 1~ rol.'.·dd! I .r
s UI•. m(' r qua n e r . \' TI ('amPll ,- . 1'1<awr ite WillI am ,.e r!. I' ll 01 . I vui!'-""
t~" . Ind .. " uS5 ' .
h~ I.i' ,

BBI2~S

:'ppr o\' L'l! roo m fo r bors . ,\lr condo
S7 pc-r week, ~ l eii l ;.; <l\'a il 3hl('.
.. 57-73-12.
13 01 251
F,1I cont ra(, t. ~ e w 3JlI S. ro r Wtl m('n.
Acc(' pt Ih'ln!! cenl{ r, T ~ r..,(' !;irl~
p;;or apt . 500 S. Wall. ~(' lI a " pis.
Fo r appoIntment sec· Oon nr~'a nt .
508 W. Oak. Ph. 7- 7263.
80 1255
roo m s ,
air-conditioned .
Slee ping
kllche n, ne a r campus . Al so, ai rcondi tioned a ppro\'ed apa nmcnt fo r
3 or 4 studcnts . Summer and fall .
~ 5 i-6 286.

Single room, al r-cond . Ge ntle man In
prh'at e r oom. Ph. Q-1 13S.
BB I259
Appro\'cd houSing for me n. 51 00 per
qU i- n c r. Inc ludes all utllit lf's. Coo kln~
prh·tleges and t. \·. Call "5i -4 561.
B81260
Wall St. (Jc ads. Rates s lashed t et S 145
for s um me r quan e r . Larg('s ....·lmmln~
pool and air condlti nnt"CI. ~!en .ma
"''Omen , lH'h'ate kltchrn!', & b.;;[hs.
9asketball
\'ollt'yball ,
split Ie,,!.")
SUitN ;. C, mpuf' our .opts. \\It h an y
othc r f'ln ")Vo'O. J20;S. '.\'.;;11. ; - .. 123.
8131282

BUi'>hoYF
i - 2SNl.

t'l(' c t!~' d

l>:o r f.I L Lall 1).1 .
110' 12" 5

":;u mm(' r jt.b!' - J uli< 10 ~'-I t\ !JI.~ •
52, 200 thi!' ,,"u tmrll r. ci n skn 'f ;._1
('oa . Apply " tudenl Act !l'lti"!' /. r ....
i n ' t udlnl C~·nl c r. A.. k for Mr . .,('iln('ldc-r. J Un{ :- . .. p.m.
Bel .!",

SERVICES OFFfRED
Wi ll haw; '; q CJc: F 1<.0 Chlca~o. C;;.!I
ROi! at 9· 4t1iS lifte r 0 p.m.
Hb-:Give a Vo'.Y 3 ki n e n!;' . Bou1-" brokc: r..
Ca ll ~ 5'; -~7 78 .
o r 1270

ENTERTAINMENT
E gypt ian Camp;:, Inc. on the fieautiful
La ke of F. ~YP!:. Call 991 · 42 .. 9 o r
9 .. 2- ~ 79 4 for r eservalions . Boat and
moto r s ale!', f'c r\'lce a nd re nta l.
Dc>ck i nl;.('amping· I; ....·imming· !; k i ln~ ·
boa tmg • fishi ng - laundr y .md stor.
f.;;c iliti£' s .
:12'7 (./

LOST
I MI tan and Vo'hlt(' p!.:pP} in \'icinit~
o! E . FrC'<'m .. u and W:aFt:lng wn .>19 .
3 ~ CJt. . RI.' Vo·:ird.
,3 5~
L.die ... !;Qld Vo'T1 s tVo·atch. Thur s . b.,:.
tv.'cen ::.t; r~OC"k & S!ude rot C('nt c r. R,' Vo'Hd. Call F. 1.. u'l(' a l 3· 2072 bef" r., ;,
o r 9 ·Ui50 aft(,:- .
:n lic
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Track Team Ties for Fifth in Central Collegiate
By Tom Wood
Track Coach Lew Hanzog
and his Salukis are not too
happy about their fifth place
finish last weekend In the
Central Collegiate Championships. but they're not wasting
their time looking back.
The Salukis are already
mating preparotlons for THE
MEET-the NCAA Championships In Provo, Utah. June
15-17.
Southem tied for fifth place

In the Central Collegiate
Championships with Kent State
and Wisconsin at 20 points.
Iowa won the meet with 24
3/4 points with Michigan State
and Ohio tied for second at
24 and Westem Michigan
founh with 22.
"1 felt we should have won
it:' Hartzog sald. "If one
more of our boys had come
through with a ~_ :>Od performance we would have taken
It."

Central Collegiate Results
100-1 . Clarence Ray. Kentucky State ; 2. Orin Richburg,
Kent State; 3. Jim Adare.
Wheaton; 4. Ole Skarsrein.
Notre Dame. Time: 9.5 (meet
and stadium records).
220-1. Clarence Ray. Kentucky State; 2. Orin Richburg.
Kent State; 3. John Brown.
Kentucky State; 4. Daswell
Campbell, Michigan State.
Time : 21.1.
440-1. Mike Mondane, Iowa;
2. Emmett Taylor, Ohio; 3.
Chuck Benson, SIU; 4. Steve
Hallibunon. Missouri. Time :
46.4.
880-1. John Spain, Michigan
State; 2. Jim Isaacson, Miami (Ohio); 3. Ray Arrington, Wisconsin; 4. Ralph
Scbultz, Nonbwestern. Time:
1:49.7.
120 hurdles-I. Mike Butler,
Wisconsin; 2. John Warford,
Minnesota, 3. Chuck Pollard,
Michigan State; 4. Art Sanders, Miami (Ohio). Time :
14.1 .
440 hurdles-I . Jan Reimer.
Iowa; 2. Bob Steele, Michi gan State; 3. Bob LeMon, Western Michigan; 4. Dave carl-

Hone Brealu Leg,
Operation Sueeeed.
NEW YORK (AP) - Cool
Reception. Canadian-owned 3year-old colt who fractured
his right antle while finishing
second to Damascus in last
Saturday's Belmont Stakes at
Aqueduct, underwem a

tWO-

hour operation Monday.
"I think he'll be able to
make it," said Dr. William
Reed, a veterinarian.
The horse will r e main in
Dr. Reed's hospital near Belmont P ark for about (WI) weeks
while the bone knits. He then
Is expected 10 be sent back to
a Canadian breeding farm. His
racing days are over.
Cool Reception apparently
sufferp.d the fracture in the
last ont!-sixteeneth mile of
the I 1/ 2-mile race.

son, Drake. Time: SO.7 (meet
and stadium records).
Mile-l. Sam Bair, Kent State;
2. Larry Wieczorek. Iowai
3. Bill Wells . Missouri. 4.
Mark Gilebons, indiana. Time:
4:G4.6.
Two Mile-I . Glenn Ogden,
Missouri; 2. Oscar Moore,
SIU; 3. Brian Kujawski. Loyola; 4. Dick Shartey. Michigan State. Time: 8:46.0 (meet
and stadium record).
440 Relay-I. Ohio, 2. Western Michigan. 3. Notre Dame,
4. SIU. Time : 41.5.
Mile Realy-I. lowa,2. Mlchigan State, 3. Iowa State, 4.
SIU. Time: 3:10.6.
High Jumr-I. Ted Downing,
Miami (Ohio); 2. Steve Hemcon, Missouri; 3. Tom Stewart, Minnesota; 4. Ed Broderick, Notre Dame. Height:
6-8 3/4.
Long Jump-I. Jerry Boswell,
Ohio; 2. Aaron Hopkins, Toledo; 3. Bob Glover, Mlnnesota o 4. Geoff Smltbers, Augustana. Distance: 24- 9 1/2.
UISCUS-1.
Martin Elsner,
kent State; 2. Rich Fuhs, Indiana; 3. Bob Hawlce, Wlsconsin; 4. Bill Boehler, Miami
(OhIo). Distance: 169-6 1/2.
Shot-I. Jim DeForest, Wlsconsln; 2. Bob Hawke. Wisconsln; 3. Bill Gould. Western Michigan; 4. Manln
Eisher, Kent State. Distance :
54-4 1/2.
Javelin-I. Je rrold Bachman,
Drake; 2. John Pi3tek, Western Michigan; 3. Dennis Mihulla. Ohio; 4. Jim Ogan. AUgustana. Dis tance : 219-2 1/2.
Triple Jump-I. Aaron Hopkins, ToJdeo; 2. Jo'ln Vernon.
SIU. Distance: SO-: 1/2.

Hartzog sald this year's
meet was "by far the best
Central Colleglates we've
ever had."
Oscar Moore and John Vernon were the top SIU finishers,
both grabbing second places.
It took the second best twomUe time In the nation this
year to beat Moore by eight
yards. MISSOUri's Glen Ogden
went the distance In 8:46.0
compared to Moore's 8:46.5.
Moore came from far back
In tbe field to take the lead
shonly alter the mid-point,
but lost It on the final lap
and wasn't able to catch Ogden
with a final sprint.
Vernon's 48-foot triple
jump was second to Aaron
Hopkins of Toledo. Hopkins
jumped SO-2 112
Mitch Livings ton went O!,lt
at
6-6 in tbe high jump.
Livingston aggravated an old
leg injury prior to jumping
at that beight. Chuck Benson
had to follow one of his 440
heats with tbe high jump and
didn't flnlsb among tbe top
qualifiers.
Benson ran a 47.2 guarter
mile to talte third place and
qualify for tbe NCAA meet.

De',.CIU,Sw!.. S-

Mike Mondane of Iowa took
the event with a 46.4 clocking.
Hartzog thought Benson and
Ross McKenzie were capable
of bringing SIU a second and
thi rd In this event, but McKenzie finished well back In
tbe field.

Jeff Duxbury dropped too far
behind to be able to catch the
field with his final kick in {he
mile . He rook s evenrh place.
Bobby Jackson was a surprise in the long jump. The
little basketball guard leaped
23 feet for a fifth place finish.

Baseball League Scheduled
For Men at Summer School
Although
the
Midwest
College Sun mer League wUl
not be held ' ,Is summer. SIU
Coach Joe L Jtz hopes manyof
the Saluki baseball players
wUl remain active In the spon
during the summer.
The Midwest League folded
this spring alter two years
of success. Parsons College
and St. Louis University, the
other teams In the three team
league, dropped out of tbe
loop. Parsons dropped out because of accreditation
problems
and
St. louis
because of lack of Interest.
Lutz bas been trying to
Induce otber teams Into joinIng a summer league with
Soutbem but only encountered
lack of Interest. So, an or-

ganlzed summer league will
not be held this summer.
An unorganized league will
be held this summer for any
hoy enrolled In summer
school, who Is Interested. This
program will be unde r the
guidance of Larry Blixt, one of
Lutz· 8
assistants on the
varsity Salukls.
Lutz won't be tatlng the
summer off from his baseball
work. He hopes to travel
around the country holding
clinics and getting a look at
some prospectS. with hopes
of finding several players for
his SlU team.
Anyone Interested In playing
In this summer league should
contact Larry Blixt at the
start of summer quaner.

rahS_j'"'' Tid..
Delta Chi and the Swut
Sox won the Intramural softball Championships Saturday.
Delta Chi took the 12-lncb
crown by knocking off Playboy
Hall, tbe VTl champs.
Sweat Sox defeated the KlckOffs for their title.
Tbe members of tbe 12inch all-star leam are: Dave
Doom, Bill Barnett. and Bill
Healey. Misfits; Jay Callisto.
Moeller's Marauders; Duane
Bowring, Coors; Mike Yates.
Delta Chi; Ed Hoffman, Sigma
PI; Mike Frisch. Sigma PI;
and Bob Mills, Phi Kappa Tau.
The 16-inch team was made
up of Rich Anselmin! and Toby
Hanman, Plaza Grill; Sam
Derikrava, Rejects; Bob Gardula and Paul Dudle. Inspiratlons; Nick McBride. RayMcGrath and Bob Johnson, Sweat
Sox;
Frank
Passarella,
Cheeks and Clint Swanson,
Draft Dodgers .

~------~-------~
•••

rnmURBIFJ ...

Not just strawberries . . . M~Donald ' s strawberries
are really THE berrtes! Huge, sweet strawberries
bursting with luscious ruby juice ••• and like every·
thing at McOonakfs the linest quality money can
buy •• • sliced and gently crushed and sugared iust
the way you'd do it at home with one cup of sugar
to four cups of berries •• • and served with golden flaky biscuits, so rich
and crumbly and eood ... and all crowned with rich, creamy topping

...

Free Boxes
in front of Squire Shop,
Wednesday and Thursday
Only
Courtesy of Kroger's, Woolworths
and Squire Shop.

10% oIfonanYfhin
in our College Shop.
Suifs, Sporfcoafs,
Slaclcs, Jeans,
Shirts, 8elfs and Ties.
This Special good
Tuesday, Wed.nesday,
Thursday .-nd Friday.

VOGL R

FORD

301 N.lllinois
arbondale,lll..
Ph."S7-813S

J . leiter lur .. erM,r.

\ll"RDALE SHOPPI\G r.F. \TF.R

